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THE LEDO-BUIDU. ROAD
A, Back ground,
By mid-year of 1942 the area occupied by the Japanese had been
extended to include all Burma, As the Japanese swept up from the south,
English, Burmese, Kachins, Anglo-Indians, and a defeated army of British,
Chinese, and a few Americans escaped as best they could into neighboring
India, The Burma Road was closed, and with it the last supply route to the
beleagured Chinese.
The situation was critical, In Egypt the Germans were pounding at
the gates of Alexandria, apparently preparing to strike to the east, Toward
Burma, the formictable barrier of the uncivilized frontier beginning with the
Patkai mountains proved itself a sturdy bulwark, for at that moment it was
all that stood betwe en the Japanese and India,
In 1943, all eyes turned to the Orient, The Chinese were barely
able to carry on, and only the trickle of supplies which crossed the Hump by
plane kept their heads above water. It was evident that the dominant mission
in the Far East at that point was the reopening of a supply line to the
Chines e ,
The map of India took on new importance. An inadequate railroad
wandered lazily up the Bramaputra Valley to the furth est outpost of civilization in the northeast corner of Assam. Designed to service only the normal
peacetime needs of the tea plantations in this part of India, the railroad
t erminated at Ledo, an insignificant native village surrounded by junglecovered hills, This same village had been the end of the trail for those
r efugees from northern Burma who fled ahead of the Japs in 1942, From Ledo,
so named by the Italians who first opened the coal mines in the adjacent hills,
began to unwind the road which was to make famous the name of the obscure
Indian villag e ,
Beyond the railroad lay the unbroken barrier of the Patkai mountain
range stretching out like a giant fing er from the Himalayas. It forms both
natural barrier to co!Tllllunication between Assam and Burma; and at the same time
a boundary between thes e two countries which nevertheless has remained too
wild to be clearly defined or explored. Running East and West across northern
Burma, thes e mountains blanketed by a 200 foot deep impenetrable jungle served
as home only t o the uncivilized tribes of Naga head-hunters who are native to
this portion of the world. From May through Sept ember, the warm monsoon
winds which sweep north over the planes of Burma, deposit the terrifically
heavy rainfall over the entire area through which a road was to be built by
the United States Army Engin eers.
The whole r egion in which operations were planned had the unsavory
r eputa tion of being the unhealthiest portion of the world. Veterans of the
Philippines, Central America, and the South Pacific damned this country from
Assam t o the Hukawng as the worst jungle of them all. The Bengal Tiger,
King Cobra, and blood-sucking leeches which infested it were far l ess
danger ous than the unseen germs from which no part of this land was fre e and
no man immune .
Staid Britishers dismiss ed the plan of a r oad as an impossibility.
Prof essional s ol di er s he.d shaken their heads and said "no military vehicle
will cross thos e mounta ins on its own power", and scoffed at the thought of
trucks and t anks ever mo ving heyond the Ledo railhead, But during the final
weeks of 1942 and the early part of 1943, plans f or the project went on and
the initial effort was begun.
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The undertaking has n0 par allel in l'li.lit ar y histc-.r y . It is a combina t ion of building a ma j or mode rn highway thr ough vi r gin jungl e-c•we r ed
mounta ins and vall eys 1 <. nd a t t he same time having to f ight a first r ate , wellequippPd enPmy f or the gr ound over which t h<' r oc.cl is t o run, It departs f rom
the usual str a t "gic concepts in that the COi!STRtTC'l'Imr phase ( S~r vices of
Suppl y) i s t he pri mary obj ec t i ve ; the FIGhTTIIG (Combat ) i s secondary, to br us h
the enemy as i de from the r oad r out <' . Although by comparis on with ot her thea t ers
the number of men involved is not l a r ge , the whol e enterprise , i n manpowe r,
materials, and obj ective , is on an unpreced ented scal e , Further mo r e , t he
defending Jap was capable of being the sup eri0r f orce , The s itua tion has not
be en simplified by the fact that, in the schPme of global warfare, this theate r
is both a t the end 0f the l ongest lin e of communica tion in the world ana not
the highest on priorities,
The r oad is an ever-lengthening dragon with an insa tiabl e appe tite ,
Its mouth is at Ledo and its extending tail pushes through the hills and down
into Burma. A triad of effort sustains it: (l) ENGINEF~: t o devel0p t he bas e
from which the dr e1gon fee ds Rnd t o s ee tha t the t a il gr ows stead ily in the
right direction; (2) SDPPLY SERVI CE: t o fee d the hungry ani mal r a tions t nd
material; (3) HF.J HCAL: t o cons erve the eff ective manpower do ing the j ob , On
this same organization f or CONSTRU CTION is s uperimpos ed the heavy burde n of
supplying and hospitalizing combat troops.
In evitably, no one of thes e three essential s ervices is able t o secure
all the pers onnel, equipment, supplies, or housing it conside rs neces sary f or
the accomplishment of i t s mission, It has been a kal ei doscopic scene of mud ,
insuffici ent ann over-taxed equipment, r a in, malaria, disa ppo intment, hea t,
langua ge difficulties, jungl P. fi ghting , l aridslioes, and homf' sickness, The
work has g0ne f orwa r d by dint of a pr odigious expenditure of susta ined phys ical
and emotional ene r gy on the part of all concerned,
The mission is best viewed in its f our main phas es, during each of
which the activities of the three ess en tial services had t o be r e8d justect t o
meet the chcnging needs, First, came the 100 mile drive through the Patkai
mountains into the Hukawng Valley, climaxed by the break-through t o Shingbwiyang of the l ead dozer on the 27th of December, 1943; s econd, the Valley
Campaign which ended with the dry s eas on; third , Myitkyina ; and finally,
"mopping up" and the junction of the Ledo and Burma Roads.
B. First Phase: "The Road t o Shingbwiyang"
During the exodus from Burma in the face of Jap aegres s i on , 30 , 000
r efug ees sta rted up this na rrow trail into India , Thousands died - of f ever,
hunger, exposur e, exhaustion. Bit by bit 1 pers onal bel ong ings wer e abandoned .
Reliabl e observers estima t ed 20,000 pers ons perished on this 110 mile t r ail,
Months later, as engin eers pushed the r oad through the jungl e, their skelet ons
se emed almost t o pave the trail in places,
In its first 100 miles the Road covers s even s ummi ts of the Pa t kai
Range , From the peak a t Pangs au Pass, f our countri es can be s een: China ,
Tibe t, Burnk1 1 and India. From Hell's Gate t o Pangs au Pas s , a distance of
s even miles, the climb is stra i ght up, vnth 220 ha irpin curves in this stretch.
In contrast wi t h the Ledo Road, t he Burma hoad is a narrow trace wit h
a high crown of hand-layed r ock. No r ock of any structural va l ue is availabl e
anywher e along thF r oute of the Ledo Road . As a r esult the r oad i s ~ ra ve l ed ,
the ma t eria l beinG s ecured from river s Rl ong the wa y, Minimum shoul de r-toShfl ulde r width of the r oa d in the mountains is 33 f ee t, whil e in the va ll eys
i t is a minimum 0f 49 f eet, Although t he Ledo Road was built with tempo r a ry
bri dges f or combat exped i ency, its s t anda r ds a r e thos e of a fr eight highwa y
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pass one Hili tary Police p·:1st in fl 21,-hour period) , It is a safe tw.:J-way
r oad vnth a maximum of 10% r,rade, hll t emporary bridges have been r eplaced
with l'lOdi" rn steel stntctures, the l atrs t c~es ign in military stream-crossing
equipment be ing installed, Brcause of the tremendous rainfall along the route,
prod i gi ous culvert installations <Jre r equired . For every mile of r oad,
10,000 f e<" t of culvert have been installer: ,
The Le do R-,ad was first covered by advance survey parties that
de t ermined the best routes. Next the l ead bull Cozer blazed a path through
the junel e . This was f ollowed by clearing crews, who blasted the trees with
t ons of dynami t e ancl pushed the debris aside. Next, l eveling and grading
was perf ::-r mecl , culverts, drains, and ditches dug, Finally the r oad was
metalled vnth gr<'w•l, h<• uled fr om gravel points at rivers, sometimes many
miles fr om the spot being coverer\ , Lastly, the gravel was spread over the
highv1ay surface, Through the mountainous sections the r -,ad was built almost
entirely with bulldozers. In th~ valloys, thes e same tractors were us ed to
pull scrap<"rs,
Work WRS begun in December of 1942 anc1 continu ed through the winter
in the hands of three battal i ons of col nr ed American Engineers, t ogether with
a small number of other troo ps, but initial prog r ess was slow. During the
f ollowinr, liarch heavy r<Jins began and Nnrk on the road was seriously impeded,
Little aavance was made because work crews were f orced t o concentrate on
maintaining that portion of r oad already cut and t o keep it open t o traffic.
During thP. r emainde r of the 1943 monsoon s eas on, all f onraro
progress on tho r oar' was halted and tho men ba ttled against nature to hol d the
narrow ribbon of r oadway, They widened the trace, installed culvert, gravel ed
the r oad bed , The incessant r a ins continued , Dozers wer e l ost over banks.
Men wer e s oak ing wet all thP. time ; not even their bP.c1s wen : dry, EquipmPnt
was burif'd by slide s, By St>ptPmber, the t ouehest r nacl j ob in the vmrld had
C)me t o a standstill only 42 miles from the startine point, anrl all concerned
were thor ouf hlY discour<>ged , It was f'Virlent that new l eade rship was needed
if the r oad was t o r,o throue; h.
In Octnbf'r 1943 Brir,adier General Lewis A. Pick t ook over the j ob of
buildine the Ledo Road and sup plyin[. Gener al Stilwell 's comba t f orces, He
analyzed the situation, r eo r ganized his f orces, and promised Stilwell that the
r oad t o Shincbwiy?ne: would be open f or traffic on New Years Day, On December 27
the primary 0b j ective of the Ledo Roc>.d was compl eted; the buildinf of a r oad
int0 Burrna ove r which General Jos eph W. Stilwell could brine men and equipment and supplies in his return ma rch against the Japs, The r oad reached the
villafe of ~ hin e; bwiyan e: f our days ahf'ad of the scheduled deadline, This cutthr'lu£h the ma tted , malarious, junele-cover ed mountains was outstandint: in
all the brilliant achievements by the Corps of Engineers,
Thf' Patka i mountains ar~ one of the f oo t-hill chains of the Himalayas.
Peaks in the immediate vicinity of the r oad r ec<.ch e.n el evation of abvut 6000
f eet; the hie hPst po int on the r oad its elf is <bout 4500 f eet, The s oil is
clay with 11n insecure shal r, f ounda tion; vee:et a tion is a dense tanr l e of
tropical hardwoocl , be~mboo , and f erns. The vall E:ys a r e stee p and narrow, and
the streams become t orrents when r a in falls in their wa t er shed s, Populat~on
is thin, an( the s mall villar,es clinr t n thP t ops of the hills. All native
trails climb the slope s a t steep e; rades anr f oll,lw hit; h s aclc'l es a cr,)SS the
riJe;es . Aft er two weeks on f oo t in this t erritor y, an engineer Colonel, who
had spPnt much of the l ast twenty yN; rs in Alaska , t ermec' this thE: r oughest
countr y he han ~ ve r s een,
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mountains until it entered the Hukawng Valley of Northern Burma at Shingbwiyang (mil£' 102). It was entirE'ly construction. Comha t was limited to minor
patrol activity, Durin€: this phase, construction , supply, and evacuation
were complicated by t hE' fact that everything ha~ t o ~~ ve over a sinble r r avel
r oad build in[ through the mountains. By-pe.sses were precludec. ~lu r. , br oken
bri!lr,es, an6 landslir!es werP chronic. '.!.he us e of native porters, utilization
ryf shr-rt cut trains for f x> t traffic, an( air-<:lr c>ppin£ were purely supplementary,
Lat e in Decemher 1943, AmE'ricans ano Chinese wer e
Shinr,bwiyang over the break-through trail, an air strip was
a hospital unit was r eceivine Chinese casualties, The l ead
plune ecl down Kabkye Hill and reached the valley on the 27th
The first l ee of the race t o China had been covered,

pouring into
in oper ati on, and
bulldozer had
of De cember,

C. Second Phase: '''Ihe Valley Campaign"
On December 31, two bulldo zers started cutting a new r oad south of
Shincbwiyanr, throuEh the Hukawng Valley t o the Tanai hiver (Upper Chindwin) .
Because this was de finit ely a combat zone , guar ds from both the Chinese and
American armies were out in front and on both fl anks of the engineers, At
Taihpa Ga, a company of American engineers constructed an airfield while being
subjected t o Jap artillery anc' sniper fire, 'l'he men worked on armor-plated
equipment, took t o slit trenches durin g a barraee, then went back t o work ,
A number of men were wounded , but the field was compl et ed in recor d time .
By Februa ry 1944 the l ead bulldozer hBd advanced t o Mile 134,5 .
At the end of May, the l ead bulldozer was at Mile 190.5 (U<,razup) wher e
progress was halted by enemy <.ction . Air fields at bhtnebwiyanc, Tingkawk
Sakan, and i•arazup were completed or unde r construction when the rains started .
The end of W.ay brought the monsoon in full strength, The r a ins, though
later, were heavirr than in 1943, In one two-clay period at Ta~ap a rainfall
of over 15 inches was rec orded , At Shingbwiyang, total r a infall f or the
s eas on was over the 150-inch mark,
Slides, washouts, cave-ins, and waist-deep mud in many places were
encountered, All new r oad construction was halted and once more the enf ineer
troops turned t o meintenance work t o hole' the r oad against encroachments
of the mons oon , There were bl~ck days, one after another, Six nw j or bridges
werp swept eway by flash flo od s durine one 24-hour peri?d . Rut never was the
r oad blocke0 mor e than 96 hours, anc' great convoys of trucks r olled over the
r oad into Burma all curine the five - month-long rainy seas on,
The Japanese ha rt to be pushed back t o make way f or the r oad ,
Tactically this required clearing the valley by a series of frontal pressures
and flankin f movements, There were several difficult river crossinGs • The
Combat Command was comprised of two American-trained Chinese divisions . In
later weeks Merrill's famous "Maraucers" moved down the line. The Japs
r efuse d to withdraw and had t o be pushed back by the sheer nc~ o usness of
r epea t ed battles - Yupbang, Teihpa Ga, Haingkwan, Malabum, Shadnzup.
Once in the flat lan ~s , the r oad construction pr ohl ems cha n ge~ in
cha racter in three r espects: (1) the ol d refugee trail ran across the valley
through the principal villages, This was developed into a two-track combat
r oad . Alone it occurrec' the main action, It was the main supply line .
(2) The Let!o Road f ollowed a diff erent r oute alent; hit: her gr ound in an arc
t o the east and r f j oined the ol d trail at the l ower enG of the valley , This
eliminated the necessity of this section carrying fr oi !;ht until 1t was r eady
f or traffic. It also permitted the us e of by-passes, and basic work proceeded
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the hills, but the constructir n problem ch£nced from sidehill cutting t o
ra~sing the r oadheC: aver marshy areas,
(J) Flat land facilitat ed the building
of air fiel ,:s at vital l ocations, ThesP were extensively utilized f 0r
movement of sutJplies anc' personnel, .snd as bases f or fig hters am' bombers
s ? that our air sup <> riority couL' he maint<>inecl,
In April and M&y, the Chines e werP fi g hting their way down out of
the Hukawne and into the M:>gaung Valleys, meeting increasinElY stiff opposition, At the same time • a combat team of Ame ricans and Chinese crossed
eastward int('> the Irrawaddy Vplley, and secretly moved toward the air field
at Myi tkyina,

The dry season was virtually over; the road was graveled t o about
mile 151; a final fifteen mile link t o the advance suh-depot at Tingkawk was
inc :Jmpl e te, t.ccess by r,rounc! to the latter town was over the old Combat Road,
which j oins the new roa c' tra ce at this point, an d which was becoming
increasinElY d ifficult t o nav~£a te ~ ue t o rain, Construction of a pipeline
ha kept pace with the r oad anc by nnw it was supplyin£ fuel to Tingkawk.
An impr0v ed era vel r oad ran twenty iTliles s outh t c iiarazup (mile 185), where
a new <>ir strip was under construction, Fiehtine on the Kamainr, front was
only a f ew mil es below, and the supply r oac' was built right inte> the artillery
em~lacements,

D. Third Phase:

11

Myi tkyina 11

The bP(~ innine of the mons c>on c oul•\ rPas onnhly b<! supposed t o preface
a general let-down in the intensity of the Allied advance; a period of quiet
waitin ~ and relaxation could be expected,
hcademically, it was impossitle to
su pply the 50,000 troops s o far f o rward of the r ailhead under such concl itions,
So r eas oned thP Japan ese,

But. "J nclE· <Toe Stilwell turned to Brigadier Gen eral ,Lewis A. Pick,
white- hairec' boss of Pick's Pike, whos e prohlem also it was t o keep the comb&t
troops supplied . Can continu ed ope rati ons in the valley be supported 1-'l.US
a surprise at tack in f o rce on Myitkyina - durin£ the monsoon? It was a bold
stroke and on GenEral ? ick 1 s answer hing ed the decision, He l oaned Uncle J oe
two of his Com'-la t Engineer Ba ttalions t o assist in the attack and committed
hims elf t o sup~•ort the ope ration,
The air fielc' at Myitkyina was seized at the enc of 1Iay, Surrounded
hy Jap territory, the Americans and Chinese clune de sperately t o their position;
they c"epended "<ntirely on air supjlly anc: <>ir evacuation. Jun e broueht with it
everywher e r a infall well above the average, The fie htinc continue d vicious and
withou t quarter, but b~r the thir:1 of Aurust thP t ovm hDcl fallen <me' the area
wa s "mopped up", The ad vanc e was months aheact of sched ule.
l~ea ntime another f orce of Chmes e , British, and s ome J,r.~ericans pushed
down the v<'lley from rlarazup throuc:;h Kamaine am Mocaunc t o Sahmavr, This push
wa s sup;>ort e;d in part al one a ba<ily fl ooded r oac' and by "t>a ree Jown the 1!ogaung
River, but ma inly by air , ~ventually this f orce established contact with the
Myitkyina tr o.Jps, and the situation at the end of summer was well in han c: .

Throuehout the m~nsoon, thP encineers were fi e htin c t o hol d their own.
Tho finishe c' r eact stood up, Supply d eoo ts and medical installaticns were
devel oped n ea r the air fi elds a t Shingbwiyanp , Tingkawk, ITarazup , and
Myi tkyina, In spitP of all the hardships, in spitP of the rains, the campc. i;rn
had ~ePn pushed and won.
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\'lith thr- c omin F -:>f d ry weather in Oct -·'">e r 1?44, thP. c r ~ un c: f o rces
a r-ain cc>me into their own , The l c r .1<hl runninL thrnu rh Kamamc· c.nr ,1,.., aunr
t Uyi tkyinc was r ehabilitated and wc>s c a rryi n• c onv •YS in r nveml• r, The
new r 0ad trace is re inr pus he( Lrward with incredihle; St-~<· d , llyi tKyin- is
a r r e.st f "rwa r ;l h<> s e with air fi el cts , warehnus,s, and hos ;1itals. \iith this
support, c ombat hes pushed dovm tnwa.rd •'atha , Bham >, e nd hf')"'nc , J<::,)Bnr se
f o rces have ~ee n clm)st c ompl t ely routed,

THE ;: r ;-ELINF.
Int eg r a l in the ;1 r 0 j ect t o supply China is the ,-ipe lin e , It was
designed as a c nntinuous system startinr, with a tankr•r unloadinG terr:Unal a t
Calcutta; f ollowinr: the Brahmaputra Valley throuch Bcnt:al anc hssam; a cr0ss
th~ i atkai RaneP int·J northPrn Burna; on intn China with the Paste rn t erminus
at Kunminf in Yunnan }' r ovince, The lint> parallE'lS the Ledc> Road from J,ssam
t o its junction with the Burrnc hoar1, then it will f ollow thE' latter into
KunminP',
/,s thP. line prot;ressPd, COffit1lPted po rti ons furnished rasolin e and
hig h s peed d iesel fuel t c> the fi~~ htin P' am; c onstruction f o rces dri vin[ south,
Later it was a vital factc> r in su:1plyine aviation gas c>line t o the numer ous
newly constructed airfields along its route,
The line was divided intu two s ections: one s ection was a 611 line
from Calcutta t o Tinsukia,. in northern Assam, approximately 750 miles, where
it emptied into a large storage terminal, The other section consisted of two
4 11 lines st.srtin[. at 'l 'insukia and endin£ at Kunmine, China, a[J;>rr,ximately
1000 miles,
In the early Fall of 1943 materials f or the 4 11 lines began t o arrive
in the Led o area, and in Octoher r~n e ral lick cave the signal t o beg in c onstruction, There were no train ed pi peline pe rs onn el avnilable, so Engineer
General Service troops wer e pressed into service, liork started <•t Diehoi,
Assam, wherE' mo tor r,aoline am: hi e h spee() diesd fuel c ould be obt a in ed from
the Assam Oil Company,

At first many d ifficulties were encountered and the untrained
pe rs onn el mad e slow pro£ ress, but [,fter a f ew WE' eks of ,?r a ctice these men
were c onstructing pi?eline like vetE'rans and had c ompleted 50 miles of the
first 4 11 line before trained Fngineer • e troleum Distribu tion Compani es a rrived
t o reli ~ ve them. On the SE'C(10C anniversary o f ~e arl Harbo r the pi ,1elin e had
delivered its first gasoline t o Led o , and the sto rage tanks at Bile 0, c fficial
startinc line o f the Led o Road, were filled. The first section o f the
Tinsukia-Kunmine lin e was in opPra tion, erea tly easint. the hurd en of moving
mot .J r eas olin e hy truck o r rail.
Many difficulties confront ed thE' crews as they progressed, Although
the line parapelled the Led 0 R.oad <S clos ely as possi!-le, many time s the
rig ht-of-way had t o deviate fr om the r oe~cl due t o the t e rrain, In s::>me cases
bulldo zer traces had t o he cut down and ar,)unc1 a mountain side in or de r t o ge t
pump equipment and pi pe on the ? r eposed site , In one instanc e , a whol e pump
station was c' ismantled and po rt e r ed piece by piece f our miles throug h the
junr>l e and then r .cassembled on l o cation. NumPr cus carle sus pPnsions we r e
constructed over the many chasms that had to hE' s pann ed , r'o r one 20-mile
section reachine up t o fangsau ,ass, one-t enth of the line had t o be supported
by cables.
hll this tPndec t o slow dovm c onstruction but by February 1944 the
c om;->l e tPd pipelinE' was su p,1lyin£ gasoline needs f o r the first 50 miles; hy
the end o f ~[a rch as far as Shinghwiyanc ( milP point 102),
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mons oon s eason ?egan wi th full f orc e , an<l mud a nri wa ter s eriously hind ered
trans portat i on of ma t eria ls. F'r oe r es s was slow and on s ome days only a f ew
hundr ec' f ee t of lin e WP.r f' c 3mpl et ect , However, hy mid-summe r hit;h s peed diesel,
m?to r, and a via tion ~a s olin e wer e pouring throu r: h the lin e to Tine;'kawk.
t'as t Tin£ kawk t he lin e wa s pus hec: on t owa r ds ~<a ra zu p . Simutan eously
work hegan a t Viar a zup on a lin e t o lllyi tkyin a , a nc' from ther e another crew
regan a 11 mee tine;" lin e , i"art of t his woulc; r ema in in pla c e a s a s e ction of
t he ,.>e r manen t inst<.lla t ion; the r ema inder is ol a t ed by a short er r oute would
be r emoved and r e-us ed els ewher e when its j oh her e ha d heen compl et ed ,
On thP s ection s outh of 11ara zup the ol d native r oac' s had become
i mpassabl e , Viater was 4 or 5 f ee t deep nl ong s ome of the p r opos ed rit; ht-ofway. Ma t eria l was ha ul ed by truck as f a r a s the r oads woulcl permit or
c r aggec1 throu[ h by t r a ctors, Then pi 1?!' rafts a nd pontoo ns with outb0ar d
mobrs wer e called into pl ay t o float the pi pe wher e ne eded , Many times
men had t'J wade wa ist <'leer in wa t er t o e;e t the pi pe strung ; they then had
t o work all dco y in the s &.me wa t er t o c:e t it coupl ed t ot;e ther, r'r oe; r ess
wa s di fficult but f our clays bef or e thF Octobe r f i rst t ar ge t c;at e the line
was comf)l et ec t o Hyitkyina , ThE' arriva l of t~a s o lin e an d d i e s el fuel . throug h
the ;)i peline r el ease d many careo plan es f or other critically needed su;:>pli es,
The maximum output of thF two 4 11 lin es is nearly equal t o the
carryinr, capacity of 400 careo trucks. In a 24-hour per wd they Yfill deliver
a ppr oximately 8000 barr els of fu el or 336,000 U. S, gallons,
At the pr es ent tim€ mo t or e:as oline , hit:h s peed d i esel, and aviation
gas oline arP be ine d is pens ed nt all required po ints be tween Ledo and Myitkyina.
One-third of the thousand-mile lin e was in ope rati on by ea rly December
sup~lying the fuel f or tanks, r oad grad ers, bull do zers, cargo trucks, jeeps,
an d car go and combat ?lanes.
Early in N o vem~ er an advance party f or the China section of the
line was fl own over th e Hump t o Yunnanyi t o set u p a Headquarters, and three
Enginee r ~ etroleum t istri bution Compani es f ollowed s oon aft erwards. On
Dec ember lst, construction began in the China Theater. At the same time the
line was mo ving s outh from Myitkyinc, on t owards China , k eeping pace with the
Road , The Calcutta t o Kunming p i peline will be come a reality early in 1945.
Behind this f eat, one of the epics of this war, lies an engin eering
achi ev ement unsurpass ed anywher e . i•'hile no t an inch o f the pi peline built
ha s he en damagecl by en emy fir P. , work on mor e than on e occasion proceeded
un der Ja panes e a s s ault,
The vital urgency of the j ob was f elt by all r anks who worked day
an d night un (ier pr ot ection of sentri es, throu&hou t the mons oon when fl oods
exc eeded the pr ot ection c f gum hoots, an d with malaria causing havoc among
pe rs onn el, The work pr oe r ess ed ami c!st wild animals and snakes, many of which
wer e kill ed , while l ee ches, unwelcome but t enacious com1;anions, not t o
mention other "crawlers" of the jungl e , wer e a pest, The Tenth USAJ..F
r end er e,; va luahl e a i d , cl r oppine rations, medical necessi t~e s a nd ma il t o
ina ccessibl e parties.
Three quart ers of a million s e ction pi pes, ea ch of 20 f eet length,
wer e br ought from Ame rica , Ame rican l abo r empl oyed r ece ived s pe cia l training
f or three m0n ths in ·che St a t es, This l abor was suppl emf\nted in the first
stage by over 7 .. 000 cooli es, su p1; lied from t ea e;a r den l -abo r and l a tt erly by
the Indi an l'i on P.er Cor ps, 2,000 of whom were empl oyed a t one stag e,

- 8It is im;"JOSSi' 1.- t-> cles cri~E' th"' cilly-to- •ay rlifficul ties which had
t o be contended ·~rith , mainly in the m<·ttPr of trans; 0r , in huil 'int the linE ,
The ;>i :->e has ~e<:!n l ai:' at an altitutlP of :lVE r 4 , 000 f ee t and will cr -ss
ran ~e s of 8,500 fe et in China .
lt has heen sus ~r- n Pc! ->ver riv er s am. lai
un der riv ers. At some staces of the construction obstacles ap~ea red
insupPr &hle hu t were overcome , one by one, ~very pr o• l em fac ed shar ~ened
r es ources of solution ,
r/hen the full story is t ol d ami thE' stat:e-to- stage timP table L:iven ,
this construction will r(lnk as one of thE- speediPst encineerinr tasks knov.n .
Some i dea can he ohtained fr om the f a ct t ha t ~t t ook from t!arch t o J,ur ust
1944 t o build the line t o Assam, The lin e has fetl successful oper ations in
Narth Burma, Today it is servine ail r equir ements in Assam and rlurt18., filli ng
thirsty planes , trucks, bulldo zers anc" jeeps, not t o mention thousands of
ciga r ette lip,ht ers of GI 1 s,
. The engineers feel that the worst part 0f their j ob is yet t o come
when the lin e will have t o be taken over high mountains in China, But thes e
sturdy, de termined mPn of skill, who have overc ome heart-hraakine setbacks
and vilf weather, will s ee it through and enabl e pr ecious fu el t o be pumped
t o China in the common caus e - t o lick the Japanes e as quickly and compl etely
as p:lssihl e ,
J,!F..DICJ.L SERVICE
Since neithPr construction nor combat csn pr oce ed without ablebodied men, the function of the Medical Department is t o conserve manpower.
This pr oeram has developed along several essential and interlocking lines of
attack. ThesP. phases may he r oughly gr ouped as: preservation of health by
sanitary measures and malaria control, meticulous medical care t 0 troops Wi thin
their own units, hospitalization f or more serious conditions which require
s pecialized attention, anc the hanGline of battle casualities, both American
and Chinese, The intPgration of all these activities is no small pr oject,
The terrain, the t orrential rains, the limited facilities, the difficult
communica tions, anc: the shortaee of pers onnel have been overcome by flexi bil i ty,
ingenuity, and persistencP.,
This is the most hiehly malarious area in the world ; dys entery is
ever present in the native population; heat and humidity of the l on[. monsoon
sap enPrgy anc~ decreas e pffici ency; leeches pen etrate l egc:;j ns and s ocks t o
produce tropiciil ulcers - but all thes e have been comb<• tted hy unflacfling
attention t o control measures and the scientific arplication of s anitary
disci;Jline,
Initial medical care f or the troops has pr es ented problems which,
durin!; the ,1ast year, have rcsul t ed in shiftinr; the emphasis from the unit
surgPon as an im;?l emE-nt of the or ganization t o which he is assignee] , Of
necessity he has become increasine ly the neie;hborhoocl c:ioct::~ r, wherever he may
be , A new anci infor mal administrat ive system has been C:evel operl t o assist
each med ical officer alonr the r oad t o provide intee;rated medical cere, and
sanitary supervision f or the troo2s in his immediatP zone, r ega r dl ess of t o
whom they may bel ong . This system is r einf orced by a cha in of im;1r ovised
dispensaries,
In th<> thirteen month pen oc since ac tive fir: hting began thousands
of battle casualties he< ve been treatec: in USA/cF hns;>itals ,. Many cases were
handl ed un der ertr emely difficult rirc'lrnstances of l10:•s i.ne , eq'lipmPnt , and
transp n r·~atiC''1 ,
llode rn methods of tr ":.-t-:~nnt and the 1at2'lt dr urs (such as
reni~ul.;,p, J] a5F'Ia 1 li,tG ":.he S•.llfii'lOmU'€'~) r.<'Ve ('>epn US"ci ti ir:e ry. Si~e With

-9crude bamboo emer cency s plints, a h0me -made blood bank or(lanization, and the
use of rain wo.ter as intravenous fluid . The rasults have qeen most gratU:ying.
The difficulty of handline th8 wounded in junele country, particularly
in the summer months when gr ound communication is drastically curtailed, has

resulted in increas ine dependence on air evaucation. The last six months
have been a strikint; exam;Jl e of the value of cnmplete air supf'riority. Our
unarmea Su)ply transports shuttle all over northern Burma carrying reinforcements, rations, and ammunition, an~i returnine with casualties and sick. In
time, it was f ound t o be hoth econ0mical an~ efficient t o rely on air evacuation. The> tf'ndency t o l ocate hosrit«.ls with reference t o major air fields
r e>sulted in an apparent heavy concentration of hos pital bed s towards the rear,
two or three hundred miles from the fiehting front. This me~nt, however,
be tter built and better supplied hos pitals., For the patients , it meant well
or ganized and hic;hly s pecializecl tre<,tment within a minirum of tine after
heine wounded .
Liaison planes fly casualties hack from isolated spots or from
undeveloped strips. They are picked up at major fields by air ambulances or
elll?tY transports and distributed t o the hos pitals. This system at one ;:>eriod
r epo rted ly wa s han d lin~ one of the heaviest turnovers of air evacuation of
any American theater. It has certainly resulted in an incalculable saving
in man~hours of ambulance transportation, which is favorahly refl ected in
casualty mortality and morbidity statistics,
In s pite 0f the po tential health hazards natural t o the country,
and the physical difficulties in c;ettint: the richt te8.l'l on the right s ;:>o t in
time, pr ogress is always f orward . The road troops receive the highest erade
of medical care, and Chinese and American fighting men in this sector nre
gettinE surgical attention equal to any that can be provided throut:hout the
world,

i'O.th the capture of Bhamo on December 16, 1944 and of \{anting, in
China, by the C,S.F ,, the last two combat obstacles to coml-Jl eting the r oad were
overcome , The Chinest First anc; Sixth Armies -American trained -under
Gen erals Sun and Liao had done their job well and now the road can be rushed
through t o completion. Trucks, which we have had to ferry over the Hump
will, before January is out, be traveling over the Ledo-Burma Road clear to
t<unminc and, be f ore Spring, we will he shippine in thousands of tons of
needed materiel over the hoad t o China and our pipeline from Calcutta - the
l ongest in the world - will be feedin [ the hun ~ ry tanks of the planes of the
14th Air Force, The completion of the Road and the Pipeline will marl!; an
achievement that America can he pr oud of bt>cause the boys who built them and
the girls - the nurses who l ooked after them - did their j obs under the most
trying and difficult conc1i tions anywher e in the world,
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COMllfiTTEE ON nm OT'.G,\NIZATlON OF
'HiE CONGREs::l

Mr. ::::AB \TH. from the CommiLtee on
Ru!L.,, ~«i:mitt€tl tile following privileced
tc vlt •lt•:l <II. Con. Res. 18> e~;Lablishing
•. Join~ C:ommitlel' on the Organization
of til~ Con~:rr.~~ CRept. No. 22 >,which was
.c: lT•·\l to the IIol\se Calendar and or·
c.1l'll..d p.:ul{l'"i:
l-~\1, ~--::

or tllC JlfJ\1t.C or Rep;C6Cil~t\L~V(;:S.

Vacanch.:~

Jn. tho lllrmb('rf.illp of 1.hc conunll.lPe shall
not nt~tct the power ot the rcma\nhq; ml·tu-

be:s

cxcoutc rhe ft•nctwns

to

or

the com-

mlLtcc, Rnd >hnll be Jlllcct Jn the same mnn·
JtCr a.c;. in the cas(' ol the orlginol sclcctfon.
The cornn1Htcc ul1all belcct o. ciHnl'fl1;.1n uncl
n. ''!Cc cha1rmn.n Irom nmong its memlJ('rs.
i:\o rr.cornrnen<laLiOH shall be mode by the
commlt.tce cYa_cqJt lllJOn a.

nu-~.jorlty

\~ote

of

the Members L:~prcscnting c:nch House, tul<cn
~cporn rely.
S.:c. 2. Tho committee "hnll m••k~ n full
onrt c·omplct.o fHlldy o~ 1llc org"anl:t,al..ltlll nnfl
<Jpcrat,ion or the COlJg'tC~S. ot UlO Unlct>cl
~tr,tcs nntl r.hnll rt:'comn.1('Ud Hnpro\•t·tncnl..'i
Jn !-i\ICh ornmu?,!ttlon ancl opcr~t.lou WtUl o.
vl~\'v'
tOW.£nd ~:tt.rengt ht'ninr, the Congre!'s,
slmp1if!•iniJ its operntlonR, lnlprnving: tt.n rc lnlionRhlps Wtt.h nfhl:r brnnclws ()f thn Unit.rd
Stnf.cs G('IYrJ·nnu·nt. UIJd enabling- Jt hett.cr
to Hlt-!Ct Us rc::,pon::~Jhlltnc.:; tlnclh" the Oon:..LltnT.lon. TlliR Fll.Udy ahnll inch.ldc, but shall
llOt iJt:' Hmit('d to, tho oq..;nn.Y:l.Lion 1.1lld opm·at!ou ot ~acll IIousl! or the Congrrsc,; the rc-

hct.wcc-n th(' two llour.cc; t.ltc rr:ln twnslupa beLwrcn the Congrc.ss nud other
brunche~ of the .Governrntmt; the enlploymcnt and rcnHJnPrntlon of omr.crs and ctupluyces llf Lhe respective Iiou::..c3, and olftrrrs
nnci employees of the cnmmlt te<·s and McmbcrR of Congress: rmd the structure of, nn<l
the 1Clattonsh1ps between. tbc v~Jrton::~ stand ..
1n1;, special, and select committecn or Lhc
Cougrc!:ih: Providrd, That nothing 1n this
cm>currcnt rcsolutu.~n shall be cousttul·d Lo
outhnt'i?'.o lh<! connnlttrl, to l1lHkc nny rec ..
omnH~ndt' lions with tCf;)J(~ct to Llle tJino or
uwnncr of, or the purllnmcntnry rulcJ nr pro·
ccdllrtl goVl'rnlng. the considernLwn o! any
latJon~lltp

n1atter on the floor of eitll('r Hou~c.
5<<1. 3. (G) The commiL!.ee, or any duly
nULhorJzcd suncommlttcc thereof, Js ,,uthnriwd to sit and act at sucb plnc•c,; and tunes

dtiring the S('SSiOllG, recesF:t?$, and adjourned
periods ot the SevcnV;-nlnth Congress, to re·

qu1re b{ subpena or' otherwise the attendonce ot such witnc&~CG nnd the prml"uct.lou ot
such br>oks, papers, nnd rlocmnents, t'' ad·
mlt•l•t.er such oaths, to tnl:e GUch t~stilllooy,
to procure such printing nn<l hlndlng, and
to malte such expenditures as it <lcemR odvicnblc. The. coct of stenogr:tphlc l::lervices to
report F,\Jcli hcanugs ahall not he 10 excess of
26 cent.< per lnmdrcd woni,.
(b) Tbc cnnmuLle~ lR empowered ro O[l·
point tJ.n.cl fix the co·m pcnsotion of such ex·
pert", cnusultants, tM'lmlcians, otHl clerlcnl
C•lld t-f.PJit)j~r:-,pJ ti\1 llr. u;1:tt1t.R 0~ 1( <il't'nlM lH·C ...
t'h'iHI'Y t•tld HIIVIHnhl•', IHH, till: UtiJI}It'Jllli\1.1111\
f,l• ll>.i'd 1-ht•ll 11111, l",l't•t•rl IIW t'UIJ\jll"lll,,!l.lrtll
}'l't"tlllu·d llndc•r llw ("\'•• dlit',d.h tt /\1 t 111'

w:tJ.

:1111'''ut• n,l',1' t•ntopt1111hlt• t1111 h·'. 'I'll,,
('llllltl\ILttl· lll<tY ttl\ll4.'C' !-\it'll \'Ohll\l.ury 1\lai
tuu.;t'lll}Jl~U~·ntt:'(.l ::lf'fVJCC:l O:J ft. tlf•(:U1;.; TIC't.'t•:.l ..
Fnry nnd is ~~ut.hm·\7.ed to ut,lli?..:~ tht' r.orriCL·::t,

wHh its rccomnl('ndation~i, ~L1c Gr:.;t rtpr.Tt
bein<; made not lnter tlnt• AJH'I 1. 1015. J!
tile Senate, the Hou:,e ot 1-:C., rc. ~ntn tJ•·e., c•
hOth, Ol'l' in reC'(':6S 01' llOVC m'j<'•GflH~rl, lhe

be mncl,. to ilr. ::,PcP·tnry
Scnnto ur the Ckrlt L•t tllC' lifiLI ,_ of

port

~hall

anU mu~-bAlf· fl'<Jm tlle conttngi!nt Iuutl ot
tbe Rouse of fi<•prcscntaUYcs, upon vouchC'tB
~•gned

by the cbau·mon.

(d) The L'Omralttee rhnll report from time

to t1me to the l:iena1.e and

~llc House of Hcp·
rcsentatives the result.s o! its study, together

'I.'C•

thn
f\.t·pr'~ ..

601\tl\tlVt·R, Ot bOth, HI-> TbP CHif' Ul•1Y he.

AUTHOR:Z TION TO Till:. CO!I'!JT'lTE 0<'
TilE CI\'lL Sr:nVJC£ TO CONDUCT c.m.
'l'AIN lNV'F..S'n.OA'I'lO!":.:.

Mr. Sl'.BATH. f1om Lhc Crmmilt<'~ on
Rult:s. submitlr<l ~hr. full•JWlf''~ )li'IYilr·;; r:
resolution CH. n.,,,, GG •, to :nal'Ol'i?.e llu:
Cornmlttce on t.llr> CJvil f>, nice to in-

vestigate variou1; r•ctivJties m the dCi>Mt.me:lts :mel ac:cncH~s of the GIJvcnur.c~•';
(H,ept. No. 23), which Y:a' referred 1o
the House Calendar and ordt'rcd lr> b·~
printed:
RC'.'tOlt•t•d, That thr: Cmnmil rc Oi.l Lh~ CIVJ.l
Rctlng nc; n wi\0h• 0r "b y •.uhr:mntn~t' t·o
or subcouunltir:r.~ t.pp~.JIIlVrJ h:t t.h•· r.h~i\n"''n
or ,:;nJd committ'!e, ir. uurhori:'.t·tl l•tHI flir•Ttf·rl
(n) to couciuct. t.hiH"OlWh t,Ludtrs :•11d ht·.·n f\~ntlon of the pol1t:JC!i t•ttrl ptaet\rc3 J'Cl~tr!J,·;
to cn·ilJnn rrnpto\'Tnf'nt. iJL the rif't>ariHl~ntJ
nnd n~;t·ncic'i or the GoV!·Jurn•·Ht.. lnf'lUt.tll"~
Cnvc-rnnwnt-ownetl ~OltJI;r.lt.:,lltfi' (bl
II"'J
S~.;tvtr.P.,

Slutly Hlld 1ln~c~L ir~alll t.h~ ( {j rt, of /~IJf · !L
po1Jt'IN.; m.u pJ"nctJcc; llPflll t nr ,.,)l,dtJr:r. or
vl~w 'lf "•'Lr·nrdnln3 wi1t:OH r
l:iUCh }JOltCJC:.; nnd )ll":lf!LICr!·i an: \'li!CiC!HI. a1 (l

1.lw wur, wlth thr

ccol\Omlcnl; (c) to Uctcnnlnr 'the: uuudJf'l'

11t"

employees lu f~nrh cl(:p,•nm~HL 0r C~r,r ucy (l.ncludtug Oo\'l·rnmt•nt-own~·l r.rJ,-pOroll,lnu.),
whether such n1J1nbcr of r.mplOJC'' r. r1> n• · •T~ ..
bury, ond wheUv'r theJ r !iktll<J nr~> t1 :f'l':i to tl1o
bf!st ndv:tula~C'; (rl) fill n01c•· tna11~r~ rclll11ng to thP rcrruittn~~ and 1 h(' t"ill(·lcn~ n,HJ
('Con.oxntcnl \l!;.C nC thC' ctvJlinll l:nltJlny,.,,.,~~: HlHl
(c) to ;rnnke Rllch inqutc/ J!!1 FaJ'I C'flmr.llttt·P

on the Civil Sen·Jcc may ccm·:it.k~ lmporL:llJt
or prrttncut l.tJ CJn:.-· m~ttrr r.nrntng within.
the jurisdiCtion of sn1d commit.t"·r.

For the pul"pOf'CG or tJ\1::; rr'">nJution. thr· tnul
commHwr· or ony t-.uhromnHlfrr tht•ft'IJf ir:
nuthor!;~,fcl ln f'lr lTIHl ·u·t. riu•· in'~ ti•o
pt'Nif'f\t Conr~rrc.:q :lt Knell l.lrtlf·'; 11rHl pl.H ~or,
wJthin the tJnitrd ~L1tt "· \t;hf'lhPr f.!lt· H011 ·~
1.s 111 !:-l'sslon, hns rccc:-.bt:U, or hu9 'Hljrmn ttl,
to bol\l hUeh hennnr,s. to rcqui.c Lite ;.t.LnHI ancc ol ~uch wttnt:!:.:--t.r;, atut t:lf' ,,, od11:.'1lt•ll
of surh bnoks or papt·r~ or rL·lf"Ulrlt'ltt,., or
vouchers by subp('nn or ntlH'lWt -u, ;nid lo t',r<:C

hereby

such testimony autll'f'i~onl.-; l~:. it tit~·tns nr..~·, ...
sary. Subpennc; mny 1J~ J~.suu.l 0vr:r th,., r.J~..
nature of the chu.lrmnn r,z th,.. con1x11lt tf'e •'"'lr

subcomnltttce, ot' by nuy prrson <lt·;;tgnntcc(
by 111m, ttnd RhatJ IJr 501\'\'d hy HIClJ pc•rcr>Lt
or p£'t·sons ns the dw.trntnn nt t.h~ ('IHHmlt ..
tee or subcmnrnfrtC't:> nmy d('::-ir:;nntl'. Tho
commlt.tf"~ or &t1" .r.ommi.tt~~.
UlE·tnbct· thrrf'o.f, lllGY r.d:nlldoilf•r orth$

chnlrln'nl of thf'

or

(tUY

to witnt•;;c:;cl'=.

Tl\o.t the rmfd Ct1nunlt.ti'f1 !.lwllrrpnrl lt' th~"
nf flcprt~::.cnlal1Yt:"S clurtn;.., l.hC }Jl'P'-('1't

JiOUSP-

Congn.·$.:~

the reRUHR o! thrir MlltHr.~.lL,'llli it·-;,

nnd Jnv(•:itlgnttun~", wllh • ,w;1 H'{'olfl\111f'Hth ...
t.lt1U:t l'hl' ltyhtnUon ''~" ntlh'i ,.!.ro ,1. 1111• •·,•tnlnlt\.(tl drf'lniTI dt·~.lt.dllt'.
CHINA J\1fl • Ill 1.'

t'l'tll.l,

;•~,

rflr,t ·I ,\H'l.

1\tJ I) ''( JJ l ' II.' ••

(1',

m:ornntinH, faclllrlcs, nnd pcr:;onHci n! tho
Ci~partltlent~ and agencies oi tbe Govt:'rnlnent.
(c) The cxpens•s of the committe~. w11lch
6hall not exceed $15.000, shall he paid onrh3l! !rom the <'ontlm;cnt fund o! tl\e SenaLe

or

'l'JH'

::Jl'J•!/\J{I~(I.

Ult<l< •t

Ill!. Pi'<'VIUll>

onll'r l'f t,IJC' litnt•-r. tlw r.cnUl'l'l:ll\ fll'"l
Monlana l!IIr. MANs~·l:::r.ol Is rccoglliZ•'d
for 1 houf.
Mr. Mt\NSl''lELD of 1'.>l'ontnn:1. l\Ir.
Speaker. on Ja~L 'I'hmsd,~r my lat.' col~
league, the HonoralJ!P ,JJir.t'..; P. o·cunnor, or Montana, a~l.rcl tJ1o ~ r be grantc:d
this time that I Ill if ht hruc tltc opport.unily of pre;entinr: to the ll•1lhC a rcr.ort
on my mi..;;;Jon to Chinn. J1;n 1~ not lwl'!)
today in person, but 1 still ~cc him !n lhe

,,

COJ. ~G .... .....,SS 0 .... AL RECORD-iiOUSE
, llnd this report Is for h:m ''·~
""" est of t!te .,.t>mbcrshtp or

There was still anotllt•r memb•r of G ·ner.tl P•ck stated that t),n L<- othat group, Count Cutelll, \1 )to had to Burma Road would be <" pablc or lnmsleave 1t because or n ~t.:rious llncss.
porting n. minimum or 60,000 to
a
The third ir;divldual m this catc .ory month when omplcteu. lthour:h 1
whom I would like to ment1on is Joe E. must say that when I saw tlw nl.'rnl 3
Brown, who did a grand job and who weeks later he had mod1fi ·d that p rcarned the affection aJtd r(; pcct of all t1rular esttmatl'.
the folk. in the C. B. I. area.
I visited the Twcnlirth G•·nr. nl UnsMr. Speaker, I am prcrcnlinrr herepita! at Lcdo, which has had n mnny
with for the consideration of the 2.600 c:u.rs nt one tune ~nd 1 m nrlt !I
Ilot<:e a candid report or my und nr:s as
by a starr of 156 Amc·ricnn nursrs. :;o
a n~sult of my mission to China in Nodoctors, ond ~cvernl hundrrcl IVTP!ItcHI
r • , In forc:gn alTairs and
vcmlJer nne December 1044. I -hove Corps men. They have done n rcmnrk.nr 1,1 '"~' \;,\r nnw as I was while I ftncd to loo.c at China's problems .-callsably good job In this ccnernl hospital.
1 , d 111 111at ('Otnmittcr.
1"'1 tically and sympathetically because I
as they have In all the hos lilJls along
• 'l'.? ; .. f 1'\\' tll n.:. I would lih:e to' J wanted to get the clearest. possible picthe road under the most d1fficu L rnm 1•
• ll "~" I ret mlo the body of my v 1 lure.
This is necessary H we ar!' to
lions and the most tryinr: l'lrl'nm( 1'•1 ,, .•'ir.• t. I :nn neither a military
understand our gallant ally, for not to stances. The wards. r,cnerally ~Jlcil!tillrr,
,. 1 · 1 or .1 China t·xpcrt.. Second, this do so would hamstring the possibility
have dirt floors. and the ~lOl'S art• mad1•
rc'}':l<'• 1. r,oinr: to be cand1d and truthful. of a sound peace In A 'H\t11'. ·• •the Paci!ic; f ·of bamboo and hessian cloth, whll•· the
I sl .n.. il Iii:" to say olso that the Chinese Furthermore, because of the difficulties ''!roofs arr thatched aiTalrs. The huildinr:<;
1 n 1lr,
I fcnmd t lwm and a• I have 1Chma has faced, and 1s facm:::, she needs 1. last from 9 months to n yr.~r and n hair.
1 1\ . y 1;'1"•• vn 11 em. nrc n pt:tJ,-· _ .:-:> the sympathy, forbearance. and ac~vf ·- :mel then new onr.s hnvc to hr. ll\ult In
1 rr c 1 '" sl,nilar in mnny respects to ,assistance of ~l the Umtcd .... utwn~;.- ". ''"~·thl'ir placc.
lho, , • \•hn ]1;!' oil !I~~ country. Of
On nrnvm•: m India, I catted on MaJ.
In this parllcutar ho~pital th1•y hal't'
II•• cou 1 r ••·~ I trawrsc!l on tl1is mis- Gen. I•'rant• Merrill at the llt•aclqu:u'lcrs done a lot of work In connection w1t.h a
r. r 1 t.tr c,~. .. , M' 11 l'i'C' the only ones who of the Inclia-Durma theater in New Delhi type of dlscasr known as scrub or milr
.;.n 1 • .-:. Thry •• rc people who have and had a long discussion with him contyphus. for which our typhus shols nrc of
co 1.-. • . ml determination. You may ccrninr:: the situation in China. lie said no avail. The cure that the r:enrral hosr,• t • _·lll'<>cl they will do all they can to that the Chinese soldier was very good, pita! found most successful in com hat inli
11"11 1 br .•1 : this war to a successful if he was given enough to eat, the proper this disease was the use or air conditionccnc·, wn. and they in turn can rest training, adequate materiel, and compe- ing. By kecpln~r the wards at a steady
..·cd t.ta. \ ·e wiil help them and do tent leadership. In his opinion, much temprrature. they havc reduced the
. 11 v.c can ,o S•'C that they achieve the of the difficulties of the Chinese armies fatalities from 27 percent to Jess than 1
r ;,re ,., h1ch 1s ri~~htly theirs in the could be bid to the incompetency of the percent.
,, ,,.,J.c .. r ll'lll'icl an airs.
field commands. When a sked about the
In visilinr: 1he a ho~pltal:; :. Jon•: 1hr
l: l''lll 'd al n J,f ,. to ~ny A. r.ood word Chinrsc Commt~nisL.~ . he ~t:1lcd l.hat, in road 1 found t:1at the work hc·.n,, dnn" tn
for , ,,,,. of the U. S. 0. shows which his opinion, they were not a!lled to Mos- all of them was ouLsLandlnrr. Tlu'rc w:1s
h l \ " :raveIt d to China, India, and the cow but were primarily. a Chinese agraone hospital which had no wom!'n m;r;r~
Bt..l''i1 th . t~;s of \\'ar. Th1s may seem nan group mterested m land and tax and one hospit:.:.l at Tarrap in tlw proc ~s
o;,t o phcc here. but you would be surreforms.
of b~lng act iva ted which woulrl havr a
pn. ,d. t the \\'ay the morale of the boys
He was well pleased with the fact that complete colored stntr of doclol'> ~nd
:~n-, .r•. -l.lcc:~use there arc ~iris there,
the Bntish and Indians were now, after nurS('S. From Lhc xpcrlcncrs of ovc•.too r I..lt'd JJ.v some of thrsc theatrical 2y2 years of relative inacLivity, going 400 American nursrs aton 1{ thf' road, I
tro 1 ' <. I o;lloulcl !Ike to make special into the Burmese jungles afLer the Japafound that a IH'I':tt many of t h•·m h.•
me nt.cn .. t t ,tis time of two troupes and nc~c and were doing a very good job. I
been out there 1\6 to 2 years and morr•,
O•H' 1 c'l\' d.t.1l.
noLiced, also. on the daily statistics tonand the remarkabic thing to me was how
Wlllo<' I \\'ns there the so-called Jinx
nage data, that somethin~ like 35,000 they had been able to sustain dwir mo.'. ·" ,,l,~,·g-:?,tt O'Drien troupe put on to~s of supplies was anticipated bcmg ralc and do the flnc work they had bern
lls c•10'o'/ • : o·:cr that theate;·. It was shtpped over the.hump for the mo~th ?f doing under the difficulties which wrrc,
t..1c .u·
V1r troupe to ma~e the com- November. Commg back from Chma m
and arc, their daily Jot.
~1 tc .."0\'t•:·to ,c of the> c . B. I . You have
December, I checked thts particular figI also found aL Ledo that 100 •·.Jvcr
all he>: rei nf Ji:u Falkenberg and Pat ure and found that actually 34,929 tons rupees were being paid to naLivcs for rach
O'Br.en, Jut there arc others in ihat had bee~ shipped, .which wns a remarkbailed out American flyer brou~ht ln.
Many of our flyers are forced down tn the
, ro 1;:> 1'/t,tJ arc al3o entitled to a great abe ach:evement m 1tself.
.:k.l or ccm;clcration and certainly have
In <;>eneral Merrill's. opinion, a seajungles and have to live there for dny~
cnr.lccl the g-ratitude of the folks out in port w11l have to be acquired on the Chma and weeks, and many of them have nc\'IT
th.tl tilLJtc:·. They arc Betty Yeaton, a
coast to be of real help to China and been found . The natives have l.Jt•cn rcdancP.·; Huth Carrell and Jimmy Dodd, ~hat •. while the Ledo-Burma Road with sponsible for rescuing a ,::real m; n.v and
a or "-and-guitar team; and Harry 1ts PIPe lme w11l be of considerable asbringing them back to Amcric:m hractIl;·CJ·ov '• pianist.
si&t~l!ce, i~ will not be enough to figure
quarters.
'J,, I'' •s om: other ,::roup I would like dectslvcly 111 the Clnna theaLer.
On November 21 I left Li'c!o by jPI'Jl fnr
fq I• 1 ,,.,, 1, '1 ill. 1 rc11.p '"' , no f,t : 11 ·:; 111
Gcnrrnl Mf'ITilllnvit.r<lm•• to male•• the '''.1' trip ov1•r t ht· rna ct. IHit. hl'flli'l'l·l•• rt 111 •
f ,,
1. t . ,, .•.. t,•IL 11 1 1111· (;, r. ~.I' ll/.!' ll'ip OVI'i' Lt .. • Lr•do-Bumla l~o:ul fi'O!Jl 0111. I vi'.il•·cl 1111' philll'-1"'"'"": Wlfll'111• ·'
. ;oil ,.I r.. 'l'lial I:; Ill" liLt It: T,r·cln, in A::•;:u ll, to M.vtt l:ytrm. Ill Hill'iil ll, 111111'.1''< at HI 1.1\W hllW tIll' < '11,,1'1 ,.... ,,a I•·r
I 1" 1 ~ , , 1 • :•:t'l'rnillll', wt. ..·li ,., lollld" wlilt'lt T 111 '•'1'(llf'tl W!lh alat•rtf,v, IH't'all "' Col p:. hat! tl• •v•·lflt•••d 11 :.y:.t•·llt 111 ll~:ulillf
"il ,, 11 lnli!J \\ luc 1 hn:. tran•L•cll Nortn
llciL tli:tL II. would give me a f:{ll)(( In ~igllL maLcrlrl in n vl'ry tlii<·•Pnt nwruH·r I' IHI
.\ r .::-, Italy, the Pcrs1an Gulf Com- ln the procedure and policy adopted by also a system of droppinr:: :;LuiT Into flw
:1and, J.,; .,1i<i<Le East, and all of the the United States in that particular part jungle with remarkably liLtle lo;s. This
c. H. I. It went o\·crseas on September of the world and, at the same time, give particular area has had io usc this lypr•
1. 194:;. and rrturncd to this country on me an opportunity to talk to the G. I.'s of transportation because U1rorc was no
D~~~.,,b 41, 1!),;4. On occasions in China
along the way.
other way of geWng the stuiT to our men,
they r\·en held lanterns for one another,
On Monday, November 20, I left for and they have dropprd such lhmcs ar.
bee. usc ti1cre Y:ere no lights, so that their Ledo by plane and stopped at Halminar r:alvanizcd barrels of watrr, motor•, ancl
;;ct~ cou.ct be put on before small audiHat, and from there went on to my desti - field cuns, rations, medical .npplicl!, amenccs of three, four, or five G. I.'s. Theil' nation where I met with General Pick, munition, and so forth. Apprnximatr•ly
n mrs arc as follows, and we should re- the engineer in charge of the building of 600 tons arc shipped out daily by nll' from
t ,, m Wt·ll: Gene Lmcrald, M. C. the Ledo-Burma Road; Colonel Davls, his the Lcdo fields, and a plane ran iJC: londcd
· J r · Cr.\''''1:11:11. who put on a
executive officer; Brig-. Gen. Vernon on an averar.e of 17 minutr:;.
Aft<'r leavlnr. Lr<.lo I :,t.oppctl and
; .Jo •Jli Te1· hav, <1 mnglci. n ; Evans, chief of starr for the India -Bur, ......: Jl ,.w~~ls .
mo. tl1catt)r, ~tationed In that vicinity, visited the Fourteenth Evacual ton IIo..-

\ • I

, C'l'

' L'I1•
~

l nr~rcd rncl T r t • '• nnct 1he S<V•'nty-

,,1 }lt 1)1 .tl :1.t

&hingb~ll -

._, ~ t ,e ~.: ......I or tilt• ... ·~~ Co~. country an<l

or

im r
th•· lluknWI1·~ Valh·y.
rr, r :-1 f.;r, f!'<llol Lctlo to Shin;>lJWi·
~~. J.tl.~ nti:p!-t, was ~\ llltl~!h (Jilt\ hut. all
t IUJ ,t, e(,H'i'>.!fh;n,:d C.\. f~rtOd l"O~Hl, Wid\·,

·d. hl1<l p,·ovt·n lll Llin b l llHH1suun.
Or, Nol'c>nJI.Jt·J' 22 I left Shinr.b\\'i~·nng
d or L,,,. riJnd i ii:!lcd tl:u llll'dical lJatlor. ~L.1tit"n l'Ut~Hie of 'l'Hl, kawl:, went

r
:~

l"'Jl~.

!1

n.

lot. of tiL·n~·l) jt~uulc, c.~rn:)~cd a

, r of rivers oa Pr'n\(>Oil brid•,c>s, ond
oo. , \ i"t:L t~\P f'h~~·e!ne;y good work being
de>n by the engint•f·l' h.,ttnlions, both
1 · c:t.nd coiot·\.:d, ;11l aior.~ the roi-;cL
l '\lrJLed till' nrlr;t.ion ll~uson field nt
""(. .•tp :.no from t.hcrt: went on to
\ ' "'" ~h~', \\here Ot\?re o..re fit~hteL· aLld
l'r:l1..,P(>rt. Hcicts. Tile rontl' from Wara' ,, ' \\ "'' I'hrott;'ll K:.mamt:: lo Mog;nm;~
+ d~c. \\ '"\ Ut:• J'Ol1~~i1e~:t ridt" I havt~ cvtr
Iii .•'1'1:•>:•'11. \Ve oYc;·;n'•'d arnunr! 10
, 1<~11 ~n hour ie>r :•.hout !)0 ll1Jica. l l••fb
,

j

1 '-"'
l(

J

11

,l' ou NnvcnthPl" 23 :'nd took t.ho

tmia J'nllll
\l''. bcf,n·r I

llwn~

l.o l\!yill:yina.

.t'~ ·,
<
11 0

!t•ft, ~.Inr.aun:;, 1 h.\d a
n \'.L'-.Jt C"iru. Li::.o Y:H'1-h~:,~nt:.;
• '1c' Cl inr<e Sixth Army niH I hi~ AmcrJr • .., !1 .l;'•ll o...Uccr, Colonel Ph1Hpp. Or.n.
••1 o Y •• o-h~i;mr:. \'.ith hrs Sixth. and

of I he Firs<,
n r,rt>nd JOb to thP.
rtnd f he rt'asou that
th · t•rn .<rmi1•s 11.1d llle rcspeet and
t'( lfldenr.~ oi the Amrrican military was
·k · .l ~\.' if,l'y wrre wr.li fed. well r.rn inecl,
'' I PQc! JP~d. nnd well leu: It m!ghl, be
, <11 tro l:loint out hr.re t.h(lt one of the
,;,, •1 ro;nphtints whiril I found along t.he
rJ~,d anll in Chinr~ wns the h\ck of l1
dt'l.inltc rotntinn pilliry. 'l'hc hoys fer!
h. t tl1•'Y nr'' Llle J orgot.1en men nt. the
.1r 01 L..1e lmc. They l'<'M'nt the sccond"'Y t:J.t'l:i of thrir arc>n In lll:tlters such
C' 1 ·in•·itrt•..; nrHi they nre feariul of the
t- :o11 n vol<ir.h ~>~ill result :tt home when
( • T.'lt•:v ici defeated. They do not Wc>nt
o ' • ron::otten and they wi~h then· folks
C<'<~>d rl':::il:> be made 1o unrierstand the
· lt'lol;snt>ss of tl~e cnr.wy they face in the
F. Bast Gnd the amount of time it; is
:J'nr~ to , :..l;e to dcfcnt Japan. These
lJ 1y< a.-~ n'..Jists nnd they know what they
r rc up agmn~t becau~P. they have lr:arned
t.~o'hnru \1'6Y . Om men fight bravely aud
~, 11 lil•t not with any cru:md!ng spirit.
'Lnc>y are Interested in gettin1r a d1rt.y job
<i•>l" pnd coming l1ome. That is thei!·
\ ,, • ,,Jm--,o cotne home to "Shan,:rri-la"
or the "Old Country," a~ they refer to
tlu l,t,l/,,11 Statr:', 11111 to :?.t'l. ulll; of llu•
l
f., I ,oJ'" Ill Jll I :t< 'fill• l:ly liS i,lH•y
G..:n. Sun

Li-it'IJ,

t ~·t IK. h doino;:
. h t!1 \ i li'1e ro:.d

ci.~:•c:r. InciJan pionl'l!l' troops do the
unloading. 'I11r. British pny tlwm t.ncl we
feed 1hcm. The Bri:lsll also clothe the:
troop., or th1~ FJr~t. and Sixth Chinese
Arm1es but. we illrnish th~m l''ith l1.rms.
\Vhen fllod is dropp~d. Amerir.an liaison
personnel at.t:~rhcd t.o Uw ClliiWr.c nw1ies
a.re there to sc<' tllaL t.lle food Is <'VCnly
dis~ribul.cd t.o all concr.m1'd. TI1i;; is very
important brcause otht•rwise somP. or the
soldicn would lHIV<' to do without. nn•.l
tile rt'~nH would be impaired emciency
as is the case so oft Pll in China it~clf.
At the Myitkyina Airfl<'id, thcr~ hn\·e
been as hl:;:ll as 284 \n~n~ports loadr.d and
un!oaded in a day, in additwn to fighter
and iiaison plane::: coming on and oti l.he
field. In one 13-holu· sl.ret,eb there were
556 landin;:' and take-otis, and durin~:
October 19•H, 195 transports landed per
day.
On Novcmbrr 24, I visitcu MaJ. Gen.
Howard David~<)ll , comm;,nder of the
Tenth 1\ir F'orr.c> at his hradqllfLrtc>rs anrl
sat in on Ills daily t'Onkrcne•~. Lnlcr tbat
nrlcrnoon I tool< off ln n Billy MltcbeU
hombc1: with Col. Hor.y Orubh an<.l Lieutenant; Colonel Pi11lmcy Jor Kunrnin:r.
After lcrtvin:r Myil.l<ytn., we went. soulh
to Bhamo and drdt•d ~he town while
American P-51 'I1nmdcrbolts came in
low and dropped their bomb loads and
made some ~:ood hit>. Then we went
ovru· the hump at 14.,000 feet to Kunminf!, where I sLJ,yed with Gen. Claire
Chennault. He <'Xprcsst·d great confidcnec In the Chlnt~e. lie stated that
the tactical situation looked b:td due to
the lm:s of our advanced airfields, but
that the over-all pJd.me was good as he
h:'l.d engaged :150,000 Japanese with his
Pourl;ecnth Air l~orce anrl he hoped to
dmw in 150,000 more. He notified me
that he was still m~lnlalnlllr! f\ flill1lhet·
of Amerlcan-upcrnl.crl airfl•'ldr, behind
the J;,pancse Jlnc~ and thai. while It was
a diJncult proposJtion he was cm;tinuing
to supply t.hem all. In his opinion Japan
is moving a great deal of her heavy industry on to the Chinese mainland and
he further stated that a China landing
is nec~ssary if the war is to be brought
to a successful conclusion in that country. He rates the Communists highly as
fighters, and declares there is no eonnection between them and Russia. a conclusion which was borne out ln my conversations dnrlng the rest of my stay ill
China. He is, howeVPI·, sympnthef,ic to
Chiang Ka1-shek iri lm; dcalinas with the
Communists and thinks he i~ the one
man who symbolize:; an nggressive China.
He hr,c, nowhrre nr'flr rnnugh plrmt's and

lJ,·t 1tr•r

dw•:;

C'hia1'"

l{:1i-:.;IH'1~

hhvn

, 11 :111< ,. 1lt•• .lol> I' l11il 11•11.
lt i, Pt'' nl11 p11dt' In ll• 1\[ In Htntw\

;.IIJ>plfl;, I \!'<1 {lilllll'll ltio·y !1;\l'l!
lJt'l'l} jll'(tllll. .f'd lJH'III I lull' 1\1111 41JH(' HI .lii L

l.,Jt \\LII't't' ltl'l'l' 'diY lll l1l'VII'I'L lhc
ro.vl. G n~?ral Sultnn dnlml'dl.hnL !.here
v e.c 2~>0,000 .r,rpn11e~e m Burma ar~ainst.
G ,n· 'i d;i'lliiom ot Chine:>e, Briri&h, and

'.<'l•c·rc was a thrrt~-b•lll alnL Jfl Klullnillli wh1le 1 was there but ll<c .Tv.pnnr:.;e

.An.rrl<'nn troops under

command.
was facl• . ·::<'r<' p·r.r.tly dedmau:d M to personnd nnd n~<1.\ericl. The Bl'iticih. I found
(lilt lul:~r. had nt lens~ 13 Rddilionnl divi~''''" lllldl'l' LhcJr own commund, in west
hi~

•n,.• ,;npnncsr. dil·isl•ms tilrtt he

Ltll'IIH1 .

Til' t•u-ir:4 airfkld·• In the world nre
:-I}.,Jo il1:1. Cit:1b11a, ltnd Kumninll'.
'i~ 11 \yiun Odd 1s n ll~<:ncl of em-

1'111•1>'11

dropped their bombs at Chenkin~. 25
mi1cs away. The next day I visil.cd Mai.
Gen . G. X. Cheves, the S. 0. S. cflicer of
tl1e Chine~e theater and he informed me
t.hat
tile stufr coming into Chjna is
shipped t.o Calcut.t.a and from there to
Assam, where lt is loaded i!l plane:; for
:flir;hts over the hump, and trmt In excess
of 90 percent of the food and all building supplies nre fm·nlshe.cl by the Cbinc.,c. He Informed me that the general·
%ssimo had just put him in charge of all

all

intenu1l trall• 11,ll'l.ll :on ln China; that

wn~ r-oin': tv run ttn,:·. -aot inm•portation-Hum Ledo to Km,ming on.\'
the Burmn Rn~d on ,J;muary 22, l!J4.i;
:111d th>1t L.w ro,,tJ wouicl be o])'!nr<l fn1·
t1·ansporl iJW '"Pnlit"s lnlo C!unn. Jm!•l
Durma nnd llldi'l by J\pn; 1, JG•;;;, r>l. llu'l

ile

lo.Lest.. It i:: my IIJH!t'HI(Illllin:,: til>'l. Gul-

cnl.l Ch!'l'l'lS will I.Je l~lJilOin•.c·l Chh;f ,,[
S. 0. :3. for lllr. Ch\n~;;c arnut>~ snnn ... nrt
if such is t.llP. Cthr, Lhr prflblr>rn of fN iinR ;tncl ~upply1nrl tile Chmr·!'P. hrmir:;
WJll be wc:ll handled.
I have bc<'n ahiP. to11rr!\·e rttsomc ronclu,ions on lhc basis of my f•·w cont~N.,
to date. Under l.h~ PI'~'~Cnt. sy.>tem, hrin•;
conscripted into lhc CiJuH ~c f,rmy JS lil:c
recelvinrr n dcalll scnt!'ncc ll(:cnu .• ~ tlw
soidJer r~r.eive~ little tr:~.inm~;. food, :.nd
equipment.. They ;UP. st:. rvcd aliCI pun• ly
eqtlippcd becon~e or ~:raf~ up above. 'lhc
commnnllers bam; on t" wnch of !.hr.
stun t.hl'Y receive nnd l.hr·n !l!'h;c11,l,~ bl:trlt
marl<el.~ ttlld enrll'b !ll"lll''l!lYt.s. 'J'hc :~d
minl~iml.inn or Ioorl supply nn n.n ('rtult;•.bl0 bn~t~ i.e; nN.'f'~.o..n,ry <)l' tht~ ClutH~',t'
A1·my wtllnnl, bP oble In fJ•·llt as i~ 'linldrl.
Durint{ my s~:o:; m f';i1illa I nc,t.ir"d
many ronr.cripl..'\ lint. I otd no:. 1lllnl~ l.li' '{
were b"lll!! l1:1.ndkd v•:r:; well. Mawr
ricll mrn·s sons liavc hotwht thrmzdve ~
ouL o( 'b,.ing con.;cnptt''' ir•ttl th~ Allll'J
fol' as lil.tle as $50,000 CN. I hnv'~ br<;n
informed that $500,000 Cl" w;ll tm• ke 'J>1',:
a ret{imental commander. GlU'PlY nn
sound lypc of soldiery can be creall'•l on
this bn si~.
On Novcmbrr 26. I ll'i ;; :« mmin:: f.,,.
Chungking. Wbr:n I ~L:trtcd on Ll1i~ rn, ,sion I thought !.hat tlw Chmece problc·m
was supply, but now I feel l.liflt the rnn't
i.mportant facf.or lr. cooperation :,J.Jll!ln•:
the Cllinesa Lhem.c;01Vl!S :mtl timt. Lllis 11~5
been 1.11~ ca~o fot· some wnc. Cnn,litir,, ..
Jn Ch!un, fll'C l'l'ally Ind. Som•: flf'•;plr,
for cJmmpk, worklu•' l'llr Liw Chill~' r·
1\1aril.ime Comm.:;:.ion r.:m \':orlr o1ily
onC:"-half clay l;ecan.,e the:; cm:nnl. f,,·~
enoug-h to ·~at and man~· so1clicr:; u•·~ oi
malnutrition.
I met Maj. Gen. Aib•crl Vhdenwyrr.
commnuder in d>id oJ Ameri~<m fnn~~s
in China. and war. •:ery J;;\orably im ~
pressed by him. It b a tonr;h Sil.t~>ll iun
for anyone to be puL into "en.ld," bu. I
feel that iC any man r.::m ~fll>agc anything out of this. that W•·rlcme~·cr wlll
be the onr. He reeo,;nJ;.~cs {hC' gn<vity fl(
l;he situntlun. H0. .Is not rooli.rt::: lliP1ScU.
He ls not \lllrlcri·sl.im:ttlnr: 1he ubtlHies
of the Japnncs(•. nor J:; ht' u•:uestimntit>'(
the fi;:rhtmg qualJtiC's of till' Cllinc:·•~. He
wnntcd to r,t'l. o.,n, Clwn Chcnv •t:' !.is
Hdd ('tunntll1Hil ,. ;\ •.ailt. t, tlu .f;lfl,JI)•'·'',
bul. l.iu· 1:' 1JH'l'''li .. 111111 tl 1)j)ltllll'·d t'IH·P
hl'i Mtlll ,I•··· ,,r v. ,,. Ill ft·,ttl I nd
I'll\, \Vnl• 111• :;•·t ( ~' n. 11, '' ~'/Ill: • ,,,,,
if.;; lJ1~i Jll'id l'IJIIIIII'liHI~·r.
V'lr :qft"• I hi: liH.I

("lll't\H

not look so r:oocl at llv· tillle, iL very llk,.Jy
was 11 shr('wd move, \J•.:•~nl;,<>. Hnll Yin" chin is th1; Kweithow war lord, and consequently will fll!hL lw.lcl•'r to ~n.ve hi;;
provin•~~.
Hol1 Ying-cl1l<l is nr,w Chi<!!
of Sl.aff of the Chinese At·m•: ana commnnder or the fo1·ces ln Kwelchow and

Kwangsi.
In Cbunl{l;inl( 1\IaJ. Gt•n. P:•t Hurley
lnfol'metl me ·n,at t.ne Unlt•d f:;~aLeR objectln~s were, Jir~t. to k•''-'1' Chino. .from
collapsing, nnrl, H'Lnnd. to umrr. rrplenish, and regroup Cnine:;e militarY,
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l. 1 r)'iu on ... he
Vlrl . AllH'T!can
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\dl SOt;-&~ t 1..
t t.1at t.uuc
• 1 Hurk~· wvuln iJc appolnktt
r •• : nd I, ( r. wl~c. tl;nt news
( uf tl'. ti:t•n! Wt..~ a f• cling Of
1 •• r o.t •
. rt vf on h:.u;ds. No lletlcr
c tol<' t'O ld b" r.m<k for thi:; very im P r ,t
.lun. Gnncral Hurley tried ,
, t l'.r s:. to r;c. the difiercnt cle-

.nuntn· tor:cthrr ~o thai a
•.:11 ~~.~suit and a r.rcatcc
, If,., ,. •Pt rntwn orow:ht about.
C'f .. tul.. st.~ an.' :1 force to be
,·,r
c 11'1 h m Cl1ina. They have ap• rm: •.~ ... ~1~· !;0.000.000 people in the ter1 .1
,, d
,· lht.r control' nd they seem
t 1 , 1c l'•Ol\'cct a system of government
d ,,:,,
.,111tc ciemocratic, and they aiso
1

'.1m.1

1

l bllV~l., \ .. lUltr'O
J,y rccn 1iZccl i:t

to have

e1cir

author--

the areas \hey rule.
y m kP t ill'ir own law~. colt net their

·~·1
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• :llld l"'..;~l
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e thf'i,· uv... ; .....:.. ,..r

·nt r: I Gov,•rnmcnt has
n. "wl.crt . ro•t.Hl 300.000 troops in the
C• 61 11 r.. 1 .. r"· 1 • . 11\.4 t1H' result is th~t
. "C ~o .. uiJi .. t a; G C''nt.r:·.l Government
ron,, , !.:.t n .tid bl' nM·cl in fu:hiinr: the
11 ''"'"

'• llc (.

.J

• "t.. i)··~r.

,J,

•

:- ust'd

1-0 bloclc:H~<'

one

•lother, :>rHI con~Nlllenlly the riit in
::'I '" t'1'•• :t.ns r;uite wide. The biggest
1 • • p.ob1cr .. in the country today is
, 1. 1o1 ::; wr•nin Chino. itself. Our
mio~ ... ry nnu orp.omaiic representatives
l
• l hu('" .,11 1, ...,
t.J'lCY can do io close
t .... v 'l.xh a ad to bring about r:rcater
><',>!' hnn ~mnn' I he Chinese. This is
L. l
, oi .h.: whole Chine~e picture,
a .i 1 1 trh \\'ill depend on Lhis gulf be,\\<'l'll •"•'~C two clements being closed.
'1.'r. · Comm mhts arc well disciplined.
Titc·y ·cacn t!H'tr young boys and girls
>~O~< .., u~e hand grenades. They have
( .·n. "ll d r.ma :1 cannon~ out or bored
'lr. ,, wl kit th•'Y :.et orr by n. fm~c or n
.n...·h Ill •·. l"or :lrmamcnt lltl'Y u~c
l,,,l ,r.-cd u.&l•·•lh''C f.HlllS, and when they
de. t•C• •taw r.nns they usc spears and
club,. J~.pJnesc steel helmets, tele,Jrv.. r., ...ct wi.-cs nrc o·•hcr things which
th y have cai)t.urcd and used.
T.1c CommutHsts have gone into vil,r, cs l"•l.el. they captured, told the peo:,.c 1lwy 1•. ere spreading democracy, asked
'1<1W 1r ~ :J were In favor of reducing
~~ ..(, • : "• inl.crest rates, and so forth .
,1 .o : ht ,, :u&owcd them to vote. Young
I'll'!.; ro in •~lld propagandize the women,
ll<,, 11 ''· thc::rn to make rurrs, blankets, and
,,, !(JJ tl •. w.r.ch t.hc Communist Army
Ill ":! , 'Hl t.J:us they arc given a better
l'c(hlll, .c ~tandi ng. Then they form
I .. Iu ' c..·r&-: it•s of varlotm kinds and in
l I• l"a:, i .. \p lo lift llu•~rt~;I'\Vr~ out or
1

11

1111 llt,·V lt.i\'•' dl\\'ay:. ht't'tt ill.

'l'hu

1 '."'' tllhtl.

1 . td. I hi .., lllllf' loolr npun IIH'

dtl

!1 .. il

t'lt •

I

(liPJI' 1'1'\'i\L idly )H'I'Ull'ol~

d y !.now tl&ar. wr arc really .fl:;ht.in;r
u.~1,· •ta!'rny, the. Japanese, and every
l 111 • • r:-~o flies over their territory,
U y knuw Jt is an assurance that we arc
Inc&: ll'lCnds.
T .. L Con.:m.. nisl. Party is the chief opno' ,. ion group in Chlna. They are not
Cor. rnur:.ist s m the sense that Russians
r.s ~ •. cir interests seem to focus on
rwim .. :·J;y ag-rarian reforms. Whereas
the:; c<i to C'Xccutc landlords and exJror•l·~'
\J.c.r Pstntes to divide up
nmt::JJ he pcn.>ant.s, today they try to

t OPlra " Whi. Inlld.or,l.> o.- , nyunc I c
who wtll il 1,, them in their r. ht acnhhL
JaiJ' r.. ' ••CY :.;rc more n'formcrs I 'lll
nvoluUonaries and thl'Y hal'c :.ttaciu:d
th~ problem~ mo&i dt'rp-s~a:cd in ngnc.tllural Chlna-nnmely, l.lsh r ·nls.
taxes. and interest rates-and they hav,!
dcve oped coop ralivcs and a system of
loco.! democracy. They are orr.anlzcd
errcctivcly m the region under the1r control to carry on the war and lo maintain
their own ~tnndinr:. There IS a th•'orc: ic:-d ngrcemcnt between 1hem anc: Chiang
Kni-shck wh<•rein thea· armies-the
7ourth and Eighth Route-arc unclct•
Cimnf(king, but such is not the case and
,he result Is that they maintain thrir
scparnte status militarily, economically,
and politteally. The Soviet.s send In no
aid to them. Consequently they arc dependent on their own resources and
11'hat they capture from the Japanese.
The r:enC'ralissimo looks askance at the
Communi~l.s bcrausc he fcpls that they
arP too strong, that ~hey will ,·xtend their
in lu<•nce wherever and whPncver po:;siIJIC and, if allowed to continue unclwckco. tlwy mignt supcrsrde tho Kuominlanrr. While th<'rc haw been ll1('idents lJl•twC'cn the Kuomintanr: and tnc
Communists there has probably been no
civil war. We do not know all that has
gone on between them because of the
rigid censorship which cxtsts, but we do
know that negotiations have been carried on looking Lo a sclLlcment or thc.r
d!!!crenccs; th~.t Chou F.n-lni hns made
many trips to Chungking to discuss matters with the Central Government, and
that at the present time a small amount
of medical supplies-3 percent of a :OO ten American shipment--has been sent
to Yennn.
American Influence ha~ brcn to try to
r.rt the diV(~rr.cnt clement~ Jn Chinn tog-ether. This is imparl ant and nccc.~snry
to prevent a possible civil war; t.o brilliJ
about as great a degree of unification
as possible to carry on the war; and to
help the Chinese to help themselves in
settling their own internal problems.
There is a bare possibility that the present crisis which confronts China may
he a means of bringing these two groups
together.
On November 28, I visited several businessmen and friends in downtown
Chungking and tried to get tl1eir views
on the present situation. It appeared
to me that the Chinese bnsinessmen had
adopted a. "wait and see'' attitude. All
depended on what would happen at
KwC'lwnrw. Jr it slond, Wl'll n.ncl good :
1f J!, fo•\1 , l II" f\I'C'IIL rt•i n'.d. fl\1111 Cllun::l.lnl-( \l'llllld IJ,•gtl&. A•, ol ll1i 'l dtdt•, C'lrln r<:; !""'·'' i111S 11 h•nk.v 1'11t•f. at•d "tltui<.V
Jo111HI"l.lu11. Wll!'tllcr ur 1111L tlral. hnu: .•:
can be put In ordel' is a question mnrk.
I had a conference with Dr. Sun Fo,
son of Dr. Sun Yat-sen, who told me
that there used to be a connection between Yenan and Russia, but since the
dissolution of the Comintern it has disappeared, although it might rise again
as there is an idealistic bond between
the two. Dr. Sun Fo said that the Gcneralisstmo is now becoming more realistic; that previously he did not like to
hear bad things, sayinG it was enemy
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lltOP:tRnn<.ln and'
, thrrrforl'. tole h n, o
r > t .. ,
nd
con. cqu ntly •
v.•nt f•om b d
to worsr. I>'mnl
n r II lmo <L
om to End 1·:1.
wron... r
cnL
ll'Slll:nl th conhi. two sons 011
scnplion p"li<'Y.
n th~y ,. me hnc.
wtth their ,\l<•l"Y
,],.t rcatm nl, r. rt.
and C'orrupt.on li• 111 ci • n 11 rson I t.1 p
to the C'On~cnplton ctnlcr lu Gilun ltlng,
saw whnt. they h d told h1111 w , uue.
and jailed and court-martlulcd the nd·
mlnlslrat or m chnrgr. Sun Fu told mr.
tlint about 100.000 of tlw two hundn·r!
and fifty to thrrt• hundtT<I thousand
troops 1111dcr Grnrrnl llu T,un nan in the Northwest arc·a h \'C hC'rn
shifted to the Kwc!chow-r~wnng ., fnll•t
and that the old "sit bark r..nrl )I t
the United Stales do the joiJ" nWLUdc
is chan~:ing. Sun Fo said l.lw r,eneralissimo was the one mnn. in Ch1n . c. Jl.lble of brtnuing- all cll·mcnts toc;,•tlwt'
because or his ability nnd Jlll'!.lir<'.
On the basis of infon''"'''"" w!.kh I
haVl' bel'll able to r.adH'•, IL , PI" ,,r:; Ill
me that both lite Comlllii.JtsL. nn<l Ill<'
Kuomlntnm: nrc morc• tnten ···•I Ill prl'st•rvinl-' their rr:<)J!'CliVt' JlOli'IJr:. ;,t lh1•
prcsrnt limr, and hav(' be·•·" :or t II" pn 1.
2 year~ . than thry are in l'nrryh•r. un
the war against Japan. F.nch pnfl:l Is
more intcrrstrd in ll!i own status i.ecause both feel thai Amem:n w1ll 1'\lnrantec victory.
The Kuominlanr: Is c11'hkcd lolOI'I' ()Vt·ry
day and this is dtt~ to fror ,r llll' army
and the attitude of tax ~:olh-cto.-s: antl
is proved by the revoiL.~ of the ]Wasnnlry,
the party critlci~m by provincial lcntlc ~~.
and student revolts agam.,, ccm~cl'lpl wn.
It speaks dcmocrat!cnlly bn~ <ll:h uicl.lt orially. The Kuom111la111' ~~ ~ fralrl of
the will of the people, hac. ir, .. t l~>llt'll of
ils popular :;upport, .•nd \\·Ill nr,l, :1\h•w
any of i\.R powPr to !Jr u'<·d ,n t llr w.•y ,,r
nrrrarian rrforms. IluwcVC'r, lll•• • l·nmintanJ:: is still the p~rty irl c:llll.l. 1t
has 1ts leader in the griwrali5..,,mo who
has tl1e franchise in the \1\tr ag:,tnsl
Japan. It has a powrrful an,ty. Thr
middle class leans toward it and it ,,t!\1
has the support of Amcrlc;,. On l•1U
otherhantl, the Communi~ts have their
clements of strength and 1\'~.:nkn<'~S.
Among their weak points is then· &Pi• it,
of sanctimoniousness. They look upon
themsP!ves as pious cru: nd!'r; and ciogooders. Their knowh·clr:c of llw ontside world is primitive: there :1rc wC:al
distinctions amen~: them, and lhcy nrc
totalit.arlan and dictatorial in thrir own
way. ThPir point:; of stn•nJ:II. nll' lh••v
llllVI' 1\ I:CIIlrl nd\llnry 1111'>•, <' l\111 !t·tl
Ill. Ol'IIJIIld ti00,11llll IIIII( ll1111' !.1 ""'"'
ilt•IIHH'I'II('.V Ill Llll'll (i 'I'I(I III.V !IJ.lll ,,, II.,•
~'""I

ul' C'l dna.

1 ~;aw lll!' I'<'IH'I aJi•, .uno on 'J'I&ur~cl. ~·.
November 30, and told him l h:\l. the
Unit.cd Stales had sent O>'"r thn·c of Its
very be~tr ~ en in Genrr:llu 'ilurlcy nnr, (.
Wcdem'cycr and Donald Nelson. He nnswered that if they had hr:cn l.IV!rc a Y•·ar
ago the s1tu:1tion would he diffcl'cnl n<JW,
I said that we must for~:,..l l!1r p:t~t ;<nd
look to the present and the futt,n : th:,t,.
the United Slates had a n·• nL a<lrn.r:-1tion for China and wan'"d to .,.,. I' r
a strong power so that 'hr "" 11<
.. ;r•
herself a bulwark for peace In tnt Ofltnt.
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tl .. lHitll't.l ttnd :-il'l'VlCC<.:, [:Ohl;J
, ~ '" 1 (! ftulll Jap11n. The morale

n.JJ tt..1o gcod . .:tnd the r,~ar~ ulty rot:ttion progi'.'Im.
, , .JOa1bt,r l.!•'"'v;;.;, n.:orah.· ts fairly
1 '11
oOll. tt.< [Jf:'htcr~. !L IS f.lir: hUt
P, 1.\' l'mt~. 1L JS poor. l•'nrther_~tot
, :1e rot.nL.Ion po1ky ~t'<:Ill!) to wor1\.
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r or t .• r of!icp,·s than the l.'llllsted
r,-,, H n·,•:.le., a iJad ~itunlion. ·

.r• , ,:; are.\. $10,000 CN :1ru paid to
(
'~ ... , r1r. . . ln ~ in '~rnundt/c.l ..'\rnrrThis 1:01'8 to JMY for Dt•rl•.:rs.
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.,,1 o JOnn. Tlll· nnc1·ilh•x l>td' mnnr of
l'
>h 'd• d .'lit> ';-k:• ns up Inside lbt:<
c < 11
anJ rmTy tlJcm out, unrl

'L'

.r.t,

h\.:~~ ... ,~z H..' lh~"~ p,·oee~.s Ink,.~ n. nl:ILt.£:1' of
•
·~nr .n t!tr·y no!lfy :L tr,a.,":i:;Lrntc

or .on otn•·r On!l:wl v·luJ in turn nolif.
~m·lca·l headqnnrli:r~. v:hich m
'!~ott r. p1unc to tJick thc1n up.
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V. SOOll;.~.

1
{,r .... n ~;ini~lcr. on PJ'idny, DeS. he infonn~'d n:c ti\aL he and
Hr. 1~ '-J!r.o wcrf! in ful1 aceord
-., ! 1 t;lt • ,,c cond1tion or the Cl1il "'1<1. .. :~. who were ili feel and ill
r .or. i:; being r<t.lt:nclcd l.o. T. V.
, otm • !» p•·ou.. bls the b•·~~ known of
Cll n,;., lc.<ocrs >1broud. He dol's not
ol'LVC ' brgc [ollowin(:: in China IJnt he
h ·~ ~:(d:t ,,. r•onal prc~lh:e t.llcre nnu
r, w
Amrw·. ns. lir 1,; modr.rn in J1ls
o '" 1[, lllld"; nnd:; Chitm's nr.cds, and
I">W , mt h..: is .1\clinr~ Prcr,iclt·nt of the
ont. 'I .v~ Yu,.n. he can. I brlic\'e, be de~
,, nc. u t•prn to do his utmo~t to ~>ee that
the H"C<"~:t· :; reforms are adminititcrcd.
Pn'lt • lly Dr. Soong informed me thnt
t 11. G Jvrn<mcnt was Inak!nr; at long
I~ t c ;·crt,n e~ towarri the Ctlrnmunlsts
1C \I
CL ,e itopefnl some bOluiion could
h<' ·.;., · ·c<i out. He ~aid China would
lt " 1 1 umry !nLcmally to win the war
. ro~i Lo have a r;(J'Oll!~ po~itlon at the
•.cv<
oi.JJo. Economico.lly, he admilt,cd
·, ' Itt· tion ln Cilina wns hnd but one of
1 ,,ollc!c:; l'> ::;o•nt:: to keep mtbtion
. !'rl'.:tc.w:. He said that the gen~
o ;,, r1 too mnch to look nHer
1 ln·, tq,,,, thPre Wf're too many
r , " r. '' o>Hl !tita, ti111L hac! ll<'I'.'S
l . 1 , t tl.-d. lttt\', tilt· {:,.nt·ral!x-

IH, to tdh' 11 •utlt(' :H'f.IVt' 1(1 ..
'ulll:t1' !d[:tli'l tlltll I bal. ht•,
1, , •,• cHild lll'lp lillll !Ji H11111lui:,-

1,

,
~l

~;,n.1<J~'.
1.. <•Ill t<:cl;
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D"cc::nllcr 10. the Chine•e
,, turn fllC t:1e hrtter with
1l ~ re~.·.pturc of 'T'u~lwn, althou~ll it
1 1,1,
be admiLted t.hnt this "victory" was
c!t ,. not tu ;tdlial fir:htin~. but to the
11.111c r;;.w:.:l of lhc Japanese ~ome time
l.l.:w:·,. Tllis was br01:gllt abO\lt be~
c t'' , t.w Jup:; llact evldcncly ovcrextc h ,•c\ tbcr:.sel\·cs 1111d h:td pushed ahead
' ·' .dl::. F'urthrrmorc, it llns been
~·

1c..~ t1
t

I',:!:;

rhe Jr r~h1e~e arc pnlJlnr~
uf l11C ruilro:-tdS •n \\'CSI.<:I'll
~y

2!1:!

•

....~\\ t1;."13.... and tro.1.n o;porttng , nc1n to coln-

prf'~cnt SJ~Uatinn.
prr• rd mr- no
lmk bet;•·cn N;mmn~ and Don.:
a man who will do
'an.i dolt ''eli,
:u~.,::: in 1-'rench Inc'!ocl".[ml and which
or know till' rt>asr.1
' . cn~a Chr-n : ,
\l'i1e:1 crmplcfed will cn•ate an ali-ra.il
acconlinrr to all /',1
•n mdt ny mt:a,
transporo•• Lion link bef.IH'n In dochi no.
is China's bc•st ~ol
His ar.po;nl.mf'ni
jn th~ .';olilh Manchukuo r.nd Korea iu
ns War M•nir.t.rr
• lie hr:,t no·.:·iblt1
tile norl h.
, move th:tt 1.11<! rr·r
'.~lffi'l ~oulcJ malp·
I had a conf<'rcncc that S<IIUC day wllh to bolster Chinu·~! •, d, ;ll"'d !:1•t•~in1T w:.tr
one of the gener;dlsc.imo's eJn;;csL adYi~ morale. His lc>Yilll• l•t Chinnr: Kai-~hr>k
ers, and he Jnformcd me 1.hnt the rC'cent i~ \ll1Qllc~l ionrct :•thr !. i~ penonnl!y ineubmct shalce-np v a~ demanded by corruptible. Amon· lH' nu•nY J,--,din~
r.roLliJ~ in Ci1ina Jonr: bcfor~ 1\. took place.
r.:cnernls Jn China !11• l'!an<;s out bfcau~c
The srtwralisslmo r<'fused to accede to
of his rlcvot!on to his rottnl n•, liis WfJJ'd
lht'~e demands tmLtl he was ready to
which Is hi'; bond, anct his !'rrur:•·:c.
make the move, "nd then he wamed to
Later in the a ftcmoon. 1 r.all;tci i_o Ammake;;; appea r Lhat it wa.< 1118 own doing. ba.s~ador Hlll'll.'Y E1lld l'P tolrl m<' t.h:tf thP.
This. of course, wa.~ n matter or face, and
gcneralt.~.;!mo hnd oiTcred the Commuis n iaclor oi great importance m comnists the followin;r proposals:
prehendmg the Cbinc~e slwaLion. This
First.. Reco:::nition as I< h-r-::11 ;Jnny.
advb>cr rca.lizcd the gn·at ncrcl ror food,
Second. Equipnwnt of Ll-.rir armi.-.s on
training, and lcndcr~h!p in the Chmcse
the bar.ls of <'QUllllLY.
Army, and he has made IL a point. to
Third. Parllci)ratton in f hr govrrn~tres~ these laclts to Ch;an(l Krd-shr:lt .• m,·nt.
from tmv: to tHne. !It' mnclc a report on
Tltc Connmmir,l."< would nu!, ncccpl,
the b:td conditions In the army in Hunan ;these propm;o.l,; bt•<·nwt• lh•·Y f,,,n->)d t.lH·n·
and Kwanr.si, sent a m••morandmn to t.hc parl.ic:rp;~Lirm in tlH· gov••rnr<lf:nL Wt>ltld
nt:nemli;.simo. wllo vhit~d UH·~c ar!'a!i
llc vrry linlll('tl and tl•l'il' :n·mw:> ,-nuld h>)
and conarmNI what he hnd round. He wlprd out,. 'J.'!Jey, l.hr·n:forl'. •.1trm·li dnwn
~>latt'd I hat hib report. "nd 1.11c Gcnerll.lisfhc r:enrrnll~~lmo's Ulrf'e-lrr>IJ•" ,Jrt"·r·•m
simo'.-. v1sit was in part responsible' for
That evrnin:~ I snw the •:f'oerah~<uno
the removal oi sevt:rnl !'abinl't members.
for the third time anti spN!l. an lmur Rn<l
He sr.id. further, th~t thr Genr.ri'\li<simn a half wilh him. and ;11. h'~ nqt.L~t-. g;n·•
col<lcl not consent t.o Gt•ncral Wr.dchim a frank ,:~cil:1l of n.y fjlir;i!,~s. '<,
meyN's placln~ Chen Cban;:: in cnm pointed oul, th!' full f'XlPnL of Olir l•·•·dm~nd before Kweiwang. because Cllen ns
len~c .;upport lo llun :I.llil l"li;JJ '1" iz••d
\!.'ar Mini.>Lt:r was in '' bc~t~:r po:;iLton to that in an rfTort en ~:d~t China 1..~ h;ll'"
push nee(icd army reform::. I was furdon<' everyllunr,- hurnanl.v )Jo" iblt! r.n\l
ther informed by this adviser thaL the some thin~s which wrrc tLnu )1:- impo• ..
Generali~simo lacks confidence In the
sibln. To evaluate fnlly our a:Dl'ilanr:~
Communists, war lords, and mte!lcctnuls, we should keep in mmrl lhc followinrr
and makes his decisions wit.h t.llese
points:
t;l'OLIPS illmlncl. L:.ter in tlle day l spent
l"irxl;. Wr. l!nve pr•rfnrmcd r.llpPrhumnn \
an hour with Mme. Sun Ynt.-scn, ll"ho
feats in gctlill[! m:(t.rrial mer tl!r. hump {
~ai<l t.hnt lhc o11ly r.oltltion !.o China's
to aid in China's tlPfcnsr.
problem Is a coalition ROVt•rnment. She
Second. We arc cloin' n fn·m•·n<l<ms
1s not unfriendly toward Ute Communlst.s
job In buildln1: tlln Lf'ctn-Durma Ho,ui anrl
but tbinlcs that the genci\Lllssimo will
its auxllinl'l' plpc line.
not have anything to do with them. She
Thitd. ·we hnvc cnniPd or; np~w
further stated Lhat China. to be a great tions in the Pac:ilic whirh ,:·r-rc «il (,imt·cl
pov.-cr, mu~t rorm ~uch a gon•rnment. at weakening Cllina';.-;Jnd nur-ereHt;-,
and she thousht that such a move would
Japan, and which mu.<t, l:c inrlurled In
in reality strengthen the Kuomintang
any re•;kon!ng of assi~l "m·e to our
rather than weaken it. She made the Asiatic ally.
statement that ttl! factions of Chinese
Fourt.h. We have r:in·n China muc-h ln '
are "very much pleased wlth America's the way of financial aid lhrnu-;h loanr-,
disinterested attitude" ;\nd that they
credit.s, and so forth .
realize that. we J1ave no t\lterior motive
Fift.h. We have tried tn ~<~i.,t, in a rrin their country. Before Jeavjng Mme.
or.:antzatlnn of the Chmc.;c Army
Sun Yat-sen , she told me that mnn.y peothrotl[<h dcveJopinr. l.raitJinr: sclwlll~ in
r•le were ;·cr;• much wornecl ani! wo.ntc:u this country ond China; I 11l'Oit~!J c!<'iailto get ont. of Churu::lctn~. because they lng lirdson p<:>rsontwJ to ;);,~ dilTrrcut
felt that tllr. sit.11ntlon conld not. be saved . . armies ; thrOllA'h beit.:r Ierditt<: mcthoct~:
On Monrllty, Dl'rt·tlllwr ll, I s;cw Gt>n.
nnr\ throu:~h lht' flt'lw:dinll llf thP ('Ill
Chen C:l .. ·111', Mt11hl•·r nf \Var, nnrl
nr·'l'-J\Jnf·lh'Hn t'OIIIJHI' if, , i/11, ,1f li11·
n·f,.,-,·r·d L!J llllll" II• ul.l-r'1; ll•.. p:>l<'ll q!IOI.l'Oill'lr·t·tllll J\tl' l •'orr·t•
irl'< ('•·l'li\lD AHit'l h'ltl1.1 It! Ill• ('h'''~~. l.llaL
\Vt• ha\·t• dntll 1lll \~ jtlli'l , . r lrlt',lll l11
\\'t• \\oll;d lo:;p 11ll nt1r .ur IH·l<J.-; In Clrow
u•,·-l:;t. Chlou lw,·:ut.•.c• \.t' ·. . . u. ,, ,., tl• a'
unles.-:; a lllil'a<'lt: otclllTctl. He tcrmfd
ust' evrry1hflw ~:l1ro J1H<: to tnut 1L" ".::r
the statement~ politics and haid it wns In the Far I!;a~t to 'I r,w•c·••":ful cmwiw;il)n.
only helplng the enemy. He was very
\Ve W!lllt to SCC' China a n'tt<l jlOW>'r bt!·
confident; of China's ability to hold and
cause wr- frcl t.hat £\:> r.nc!1 ~he wili i'r t'
he stated that he could be of much more decided factor In malnt::uwng the pea<'"
usc as War Minister thnn in the field in in the Orient. \V() \ltlllL to qet out oi
the way of el!ecuti.ng reforms, as he puts Chinn as soon as vlct.•;ry is won.
Last but mo~t lrnport ;;n t. tvt'rY movr
it:, "at the rear where 1t has to be done for
those at the front wh<)"nl'ed it.'' !n other we h::wc mnde an<l w1ll mal:e i<l China Is
words. he has the authority now which dict.aLed by one prirnury ronstd"rntiotJ
and that. is to sa1·c es m. ny Amenron
he lacked as a commander ln the field.
lives ao po~sible. .:;, u ytillnt: el:;r-We discus~ed the !'"forms needed In the
Chinese Army, the Burma Road, nnd the everythlng-Js pred!ca~ed on tltl.s.

piete

~he

J ,\. 'UAP.Y J i
f:t'O<'r:th~ lmo that he had
can be understood when tl.e co;np:cXi y
1.ou1,, coi.tir.ue to h~1·e, our full
of the Cmnc ·c puzzle arc ~tumcfl in
, l:t.' !h L I.e . hould take ll1c
dct:::,J. and they arc no more uncommon
ry • •ps to 1Jr1nr. about till! llCCdCU
Lhao the faults of the OLller leader:; o(
1 I rlfo m~ mhi. Cll'il, military, and
t~ United Nnlions.
,c c N.I.lomstrat.on. and I nlso
The zeriousncss of tl:e ~ituat•on in
: , , •Olll'<l s w. al time> our lac!• or any
Cilir.a J1as brough~ home t•' him the need
1 n 011 Cinna. I furlhC'r r.tal-rd the\\,
for :-orne reforms and he ha:. npplied
~~ o •110•1 uf •he CllinC'~c ~!lm,LlOn had
himself to bringing ord<'l' ouL of chaos.
r.mt• ut 1ro;n one wl:rrcln suppiie~ to He has withdrawn ~omc or his Come 111. ".' s mn~. !mporlant lo one which munist blockading divisions from the
ll tht need of coopcl'. linn amon~
nonhwcst to the Kweichow-Kwanr:si
t 11 \'I,Jnr c i1roplc liwln~t·lvt'~. IIe refront; he has continued to cnrry on
pJ; ::! h~ s.1yiw; Amcrk:t did not undrrnegotiations with Chou En-lai, the No.
HI
coll... ry in rt~\·uJ,tl.lon r.nd he 3 Communist, with t.he huJ1t'. as he exco. 1 ·cd C!'Jina today with its d1ssidcnt prcsH~d It Lo me, "that a political settle, , 11 , a.1d the Kuomlnlang to the mcnt can be made"; he has g1ven his full
t. ,, 1., t•k.mmls and the revolutionary
~upport to the Chinese VI. P. B. set up by
oldit.,_ 01 Gcore.e Washinj:;lon's time. Donald Nelson nnd administered by
H • :at d th~t he would cont:nuc to try
Wong Wen-hao; he has en !led for 100.000
!or ,, ettkm.:-llL v:it h the Communists In volunteers from among ! he co!lct;e stua pollli<' I wny. I pointt•tl om different· dents though he hns not conscripted
p:J..,IJ,llt ,, to him nnd he .J ~wcrrd th:'l.t, them; ancl he Is seeing to it, under
lJ,• J,: ,, t'<a1. wc·rPd L!wm t\11. AlllCl'lt,ans, • American help and supcrvi~ion, ~ht•t the
1,,. ""'" illut·d. expect hh government to· Chinese soldier is now beinr. fed and
Pl 1 ,, n ll I'll' ('<l•1Cl'S~ions. Why don't, we '• t.hat the Chinese con~cript~ arc now bet•·~· '" r ·L <lle Y<'nan l'l'OliP to rnnkc
inr.- trrnLed bcii<'J',
:.om··t '"'Jus sounds hke a r.ood ~u(mes lie has reor~anizrd his cabiul't and
•
r:ivcn Ute mon• democratic clC>ment" a
( "· nc Kai-shPk is::;. clicLntor in name
chance to be r<'prc:>cntcd nnd he l1:1s
m.l>·· It i:o true that he ls PrcsidcnL of pledged his full suppor~ w the American
•hl' ~1cpl;':lo~c and Commander-in-Chief
team of Wedemeyer and IIurlcy. His
o •.. .trm:·. but his power is limited beintentions arc aoocl and he has ~hcd some
< 1 c li() has to 1·ccognize all factions of his adminlst1·ativc burdens on T. V.
Soong, now acting president of the ExW•Lh.n t.he Kuomintang-and some ouL:.iCe-with the result thai he serves as a
ecutive Yuan. so Lhat l1e can devote more
ol Jn,;ce \.heel and has to resort to comof his time to strictly military a!Jairs.
>romhc to ltCLP a s~mblnnce of unity,
Ali" these moves are in the right dircc1\.:> or.c would acknowledge this more
tion, but the qucsLion is, IIas he gone
qnkl:ly tho.m Chiang himself. Though
far enough or does he intend Lo, and, is
<'llll~l nnfly sub.icct. to pressures he has
there still time? China u~cd to be able
~hol':n rr,·at :;kJll in maintaining Lbe stato trade space for time, but now she hn.s
hilil.l' oi 111~ :::ovPrnmcnt over tho years very little space and not much time. As
h,• h.t.{ ilt'i'll lis head. He has been n rcI tril.'d Lo Impress on Chinn[(, the rcsponlll~l'k •• ll\' h ,JCl!'r, and lotlny he Is the one . sibiliLy is now his as wn have done el'cry1~11 1<1 Ch!J1n wilh sumc:lcnt prestige to
thlnr: we possibly could do to assist him.
c:<rry her th.·ough the war. He has had If he holds we will get the stuff through
to l
politician primarily, a military to hinr: if he fails , all our efforts in
lc;<.• ,. ,ceonclarily. To maintain himself Burma, over the hump, and the magln pm\'d' he has had to manipulate these
nificent work of the Tenth' and Four{:·, ,1'1 a; tile occasions demanded. The
teenth Air Forces and the Twentieth
:c" u •• s hm·e been a hodge-podge of poli- Bomber Command will have been for
r!cs y:hich the western mind finds hard n aught.
lo rot'l!Jl'L'h!'nd The disastrous results
We are committed to Chiang Kai-shek
" ' ,, ,,, .J< •• r.~:uvering have been maniand we will help him to the best of our
fl"lr'i in r.wny ways:
ability. The decision, though , rests not
Firs~. He has used something like 16
on our shoulders, !Jut .on the gcneralistli\'l~Jons to blockade the Communists
simo's. He and he alone, can untangle
nn<l l:·, thus lost the use of large n umthe present sHuation, because ·on the
bt :~of lroops t.o fight Japan.
basis of what he has done and in spite
f3 •ronc•. He has allowed Chinese miliof some of the things he has done, he is
ir-ry. t ·en:;tll to deteriora•c i<1 other ways China.
lnrr.. l u h.~ innl,iJiLY ~o mobilize China's
The AmPrican Government through
o 11,, .; 1"
.,•,·ipL the collt·r:f' r.fu- Gi•ncrrtl Wo·cl<'lTI<'Yi'l', 1\t'•ll)n:;sndor lfllrh'Y,
, 111
"" II«• rkl1 1111'11':; : ''"'•; to ::o•o
nncl Donald N••i>.on I1W; I> ···n dnlt~t•.. 111 ht

1 tl"

c.,.,

lrtut 1b n•t•t•IVt•d fontlltlld 11\t•cht·lll

il.i powc•l' In hriJJI{ Tht· uiiiPJ't•tH gl'tHJp:l

'1'1'1 .
'I ••l't. lo• }Ia, noi. cl •l'C'kl'cl llO:'I.I'<illlt~ ;
lie '1~ 'Jot slopp~d infiaLion; and has nllo\ 1 i mcrcn:' nts and landlords Lo pro!ltcr·r t.·('.nemlol'~ly .
!·'omth. He has failed to improve th()
cr•nc'' 1<1n oi the peasantry in reC"ard to
J. • r~tliS and h.gh rnles of inLerest.
un he other hand, he is the one lender
Hl C1 .inn.
It has been under him that
cu.... I <1s a, .ained politicnl freedom aud
, he ;~tus of a great power. He is the
C'J•r m.m \\ho can make Chinese indc• " , and t.r,,ty a rea1ir.y. His faulL&

111 C.:h11HL ln:·f'llu•t'. '!'hi, Jl"lil·,V lin·; IH'o'l\
))llrsut•d not because II'<' \\'Jill\. to t!lccalu
in China's int.crnal aiTmrs but bccau~c we
want the Chinese to cooperate with one
another so that the full forces of ~heir
resources and manpower can be brougi1t
to bear against Japan. They realize tlw.t
Chiang Kai-shek's position is a difficult
one and that he fears giving in to the
Communists because of the eiiect it
might have on him and his party. They
thjnk, though, that 1f the Chinese themselves can get together it would be to
the best interests of China. If they do

1, I ltl

no; gd t o~cll•rr Lhe stl'd or d1 n 1on
will only contlnul' ~o r.row and the vcntual han·, .t '1\ 111 l:;c ur .•uch a n .turc ••
to make the 'l'alplng Hthelloon of the I t
century a m nor rcvolut,on in comparison. lL mlr,ht even menn tile 1nt n• nUon of n l!'t'<'• t power In the Chlm• e illtc.rnnl ~iltmlion.
I ~hould like to st.nlc, oncr nt:a n nt
thiS point. l!mt the policy o[ the Uull, u
Stalt's in China is one in whirh till Hllrrior mollvt·~ are uwol\·r•l. jn that !,Olintry-and in thaL count.ry only, ~o fnr as
1 know-o11r forrilm policy i clcur, cl"an,
ttnd dcflnitc. \Ve arr 111 Ch,na tn ht-lp
China and ourselves agatnsL n common
enemy; we intend Lo !:t'i out of China Jll t
us soon as victory Is won; n1111 we, a10111'
amonr: thc ~:renL nations. Wllnt China to
he a world power, hccnu,c w•• fret she
will become the bnstion of PC't•rc in A'1a.
The Chinc.se know all thls und b~:c;~u~e
o! it they lmst us lmplldtly,
,
I !cit Chun~kin;:: on Dl'f•rmhrr 13, tlntl
I must; say t.hnt. my conclu~lons are 111
close nrcord wltll I hr. thour.ht or 1111·
majot·iLy of thr Amrrirnn tiv.t, diplumaLic, :\ncl mlllt.nr.v o!nritd' thrn·. 'J'hr.v
want. lhc Chlnr:<e to r;:<'f. tnn·IIH"r Ml th~!.
we can win tllP. war in .1\•;h, ami ! he.v
want Lo get the boys out of Chinn jusL
as soon ns victory is won. The main concern of all or them is 1111~ sa1·in~ trf 1\uwrican lives. They do no~ enrc whellwr n
Chinese is an al!rar!an or not, jmt :;o he
fights Japan and takes that much of Lhl'!
burden off our soldiers.
The wcal:n!!~scs or the r:•m,.ralis~imo'.;
government arc apparent, :I.' I hnv" I :·1 •tl
to point out in l.hiA l'CPnrt,-..,-11.~ dnrabilit.y
a question which only Chinnq Koi-f;IH'l:
himself ran answrr. IL i• my beltrf l haL
·'~7 will do n-Il that he can, acennllnt~ t<t v
hi~ view:;, to brinr: ·ah011t tlw IWcr:.:;:ll.V
reforms ami to nrllievc n der.n·c of 11111t..v.
It Is his purpose, he informccl me, to try
and get democracy to Lhe people a; :::non
as possible, and he intends io call a constitutional convention some time durtn1
1945.

..
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He has had, and will continue to havr,
a difficult problem on his hands. I fer!
we should give him every posstblc SHPport, becau~e he alone can bring Chin~
together. There is no other pen;on in
that country who has the prestige nr his
ability, and I say this in 1<plte of the
weaknesses in his government wh!rh I
have called to your attention. In retrospect, he has been a great leader f(1t'
China. No oLher country h:'s <'''('1'
fought so lon:r with so little :11;-amst ~uc!1
great. odcls. Furthcrmorr, Chinn !s clnnbly import ant now hl'<'illl •• of II II' fu!'l
thnl.. J
Ju•t•v.v tnil<~ IJ.Y It t . '" •·n
IIHIVI111: to lit•• CliiiH'"' lll:olllhJIII """
I liP t)uoltlllt• IHIIlllillil, ol T<ol:.i". :11ul 1111,
acids up to till' Wlll' rnclln;! 111 <.;nina,
whrre it h<'':nn in l!J3l-l\ grim picturl!
Lo look forward to.
_
.Mr. CURTIS. Mr. Speai:er, will til" •
gentleman yield?
Mr. MANSFIELD of Montana. I yield
to the gentleman from N'Pbrasi<a.
Mr. CURTIS. The r.cntleman hf.'S
made a very intei'esting tt·porL anti a
very informative one. I wa.; pu, llrttlerly interrslcd in the comm,..nts en hi>
visiLs to G!'n. Louie; A. Pw·r. v:l.n \:·• ~
the division cngmcer in the l\.lis:;!Jun

il""" ,;,•

..

"'
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C•'e •n" in h;s f'tfort to form a consti•l<:lre

So far as you know we
to ursc the Com,. • tney <.lo that?
, M1.!.:::r~mr.D oi Montana. So far
n 1 ;nr I' we have not st•nt anybody.
• '

not s nt.

~n:;bor:;·

, . \'(•0i1-B~o of California. M1·.
I< ·, 1• li! the gr:r:tlc•lnnn l·ic•ld?

· ':olA:SSFfi:,1,D of l\!cmtana. I yir.lrl
I I .1' '1.1(' fr<1nJ (;,'\];fOI'!l!f\.
. VOOJ{J,m ol C .!Jfurni••· Hrst of
I
r V• I lcDl•tt till' l{!'!lflt•nJ,dl \'t'I'Y
• ' h h.tt nf lhtt ll.t• I JHf tltLttUHIH
I' I I
~,. u.~·

I HI 1111'
l11tt t·

Jlllo olol'o' Ill fl ,.
l il:t\'t' IH't'tt

llu

1
I \ ~111t • ' t '•'" illl 1 two qllt' ..
bot!. ,,,,, 111 • to clu wctll l!u· qw·.• c! •• ol·racy. Til<' .~ntl!:man said
m l'OU. 'l' of his rr.m.crl:.-; then• was
I c o10l'~Cy ln ti.c s .cuon~ of China
r ll • hy tllC Communist~ than ihcre
1·, e.-r.. I 1•:i~h you would cxp!aln
e "ol ,t you lnf'<ln by that, as to
r .1:<' F;cn!le1r.an spcnk~ of n polittc.u de .c>< rrwy or whether the r,cnt.Jclll 11 nw.• n~ llw ('<'onumie sltuatJon is
, c'l':'l!lc, , l' ju;.t whnt? And
I 1 tlw r:cntl, mn 11 \lllltlt1 Cullow
lin~ ua \\lint iu• br!IC\'c,, 1\l'e

, , ai the gcnernlchlolmo

~llC·

twn With &tIt'. ~t elcmrmts of ckrnocracy
In Jt o,· China nnct v.-!.Nher he can Inform u~ whnt thos•~ elcu;cnts will be and
how tcu· lt i:; likely to no.
Mr. ~fANSFtEI.D of Montana. 'TI1e
r;.:ut;eman will pardon 11\<' if I mt..s some
portion~ or those I!UI'SiiOil''· I Wlll try to
answ~r them ns bc~t I l'<lll.
Thl're i:. more dPruocrncy lli the nonhwest. a rNI 1han In the a~l'.< und<!r the
contml or the K•toln!nl:mr,. I mf'::m by
tl'".ai that on certain sp.,l~!fic O•~r<,f.ions
the pco;1le In th.lt area have the r.;hL to
cxprcs.~ their wi~ht'.; throur.h a voting
;->roceJurc, ~•.:; I have tried <l ~~omt out
bdon:!. 'l'hcy h;\\C had 1 1c opportun!ty
to declare themselves in [f\\'01' or lower!nt~ or land nnts, usununs r ••te, of interest, ancl thin::~ o! hr.t son. In Kuonuntanr: Ch:na t.hOM! rrfonns h.we not
!Jecn P~t.;hcd b~t~a~~·l'~ ju iJhlL ~rca of
Chinn ar~ found lhc lantllonlr; and the
mc·r('l1ant:; who 111'1~ In t.lle asc:cntlanry,
:cnll Llwy ttrP tlw \Jilt'S who nru 111 <'Olll.rnl.
Tllr y ru·c· Lll•.! onl'~ who tU"<' r.w.kin~ the
:r,oney on the basts or 1.11\.r.t• land n·nts,
:nt~rt:~~ ratPS, nnd tile~ J.;,,~.
Consequently, 1hcy do not want. to chan~c. n
may be that Cblan~ Kai-~hrk would like
t~J bdnz: abont a chan~(! rcOIHHnl~aUy ln
the r.ase or the inctors I have mentioned,
but a:-; he has to j11~r.iC' so many ct;LI.·rr~nt
f,1ction~ within hio; pnr1:1 nt Lhi.~ lime he
flnd~ it difficult. I think in t!mc Chiang
Kni-shek will ~urcc ·cl in sprcadcnf: the
principle.5 of Dr. Sun Yat-:,cn so that all
clements In Chma w1ll lm ve a greater
der,rcc of freedom. I believe furthermore thnt his stntf'mrnt made on New
Yrar's Day to the. C'ITt·cL that he was goJng to c"ll what we coulrl trrm~a constitul.innal convPntlon t.hl~ yo•ar Jr, a very
~:ood indteatiun t.llat he I•. rlclerrmnrd to
:.ctct to lh~;< rl'fonns I 1{' h,.s n1.1d1~ In the
last 3 or •l 1nonth:>. Ht· is n Hny lmrlligent and capablr lndivcdunl.
::-rr. EDVIli'< ARl'HUfl. HALL. Mr.
Sreakr.r, will the grn1 lonan yield?
. ::.\!r. MANSFIELD of Montnna. I yield
to :he gf'ntleman from New York.
Mr. EDWl::-i ARTHUR. HALL. In his
very abh: addn~s~ I notice the rentlcman
mer!tioncd some of tt1e American military leadc·rs and tlwir rel:1.tionsilip to
Generai Chiall((. I did not. hnppen to
hear the gentleman s:<y anythinc: abolit
the c;i!Ierence of oplmon between General Chiang ancl Gcnrml Stilwell. Did
the gentleman happen to hear any reaction Lo that?
Mr. J\IA~~FlELD ur Montana. For t.he
r,c•111 It-man':! l•<'lll'!cl, Ill H.\' l '•>Y ill.H ' rile!
1111l

lt•aV•' t.l11.

t'Oillll.l \

Ill

Ill

ullt'J' ( 1~"1\ ..

l'ltd ~ I 1!•,• cJJ \'.'11': lo'l',tlil•<! II tid IJlo• Ill 1111'1'
\1,!1 <lluflpl'ti. l lrtt·d Lo 't•llu~ ·iiu tl.lnn
a~. 1 etmhi, ba'<'d on til·~
Ul'lt cxi~tetl whik I was thert'.
L\ir. CANFIELD. Mr. Speaker, will the
gentlem:m yield?
L\Ir. MANSFIELD of Montana. I yield.
Mr. CA~FIELD. I wish to compliment.
the gentleman on the statement he has
just made. I know it. Is going to be very
helpful to me In tlrnc to come. Docs the
~;:cntleman know Dr. Hu . Shlh, former
Chinese Amba~~ador to the United

a<; '"'p:1r1 Htlly
iact~

St:1lt~?

Mr. MANSFIE1,D or 1\1onltllln. No~
althont'll I know of him.

pcr~on!l.ly,

Mr. CANFIELD. l wo:ld('l' 1. tl.c gentleman knows whl't h•.r Dr. lin ~lhih ~~~~
a posJtlon In the Go\·.,rnmcnt at till.;

time.
J\Ir. MANSFIEID C'f MrmLan:J. A~ Inr
as I know. De·. Hu Shih llto( noL ha~t· a
JiOSilion willl lhc Go\ c·rmuc·nl. lmL IS t·nrrylnl' 011 1 hi'<\!Th work a, •ll , .. ,n iJP '''Hilli
nlmo~t nn.v lime cwt•r In tile Colll'll' -

L•hrar.v.
l\ir. CI\NF'Il-;LD. 1 knnw h,.. h·1· mnd••
a 1 ··raL nmt rilmtto.1 toward fltlr bct.t•·r
un<.ll:r~tnndtnt( or Chm.•.
Mr. MANSFiE:LD of Mc,nt.'l:J:t. He J:; a
rr.nl diplomat.
Mr. H.ORSION of K nlurr:v. ~Ir.
Speaker, will 1hr 1:cntl,..m,m ;;ichi?
l\rr. MAW'iF'IELD oi l\lont .na. I ytrlcl
to thr dl~tmgui':ht:<.l ~:enllcrn.\n from
Krntucky.
~ir. ROBSJON of Krntnr'·y.
l'iomc
monlhs r.r;:o we wtrr infor;;,rrl-or n•·rhnp~ the p:ntlcmnn v;,,,. JH"<'.,,.nt.~bv
[;(IIlli' Of Olll' /\I' IllY J••:11.J•·o· • :t • 10 !,ht•
annie~ of China. Tl11s lillJI•HhiiL ]f'·•clo•·
macl•· Lllr C:'\lf::cmlr.nl •.tntclnrnL !h~t th<'
Chln,.se nrmics ll:ul hf.'<'!l and wt n· th•·n
nonex1~tcnt.. Dn tllt'Y hnvc n •d arww
OVf'r thr·rr?
Mr. MI\NSF'TELD of "V.onlan!'l. I h,..llcl·e tllP- ~entll·m~n fliiOl<•cl m •tlc a ~··ri 
ous misHah•mcut.
Mr. HOm>Io;.; of Kenlu<'l.y. Pc:rl•, 11
thegcntlumaul1n"r<lll1"5lalcr.wntn•adc
that. I hr•vc Qllote<l hen'.
L\1r. M:\N~;Fmr.n oi i\'<ln. n . N": T
diu not, but I do wanL to 'm;Jllas1;;e thn
fnct that thl" Amerir.nn miUary men in
!he China-Bnrmr. -1n<lia tr.t 'llrr lla•. e
great rr~pl'd for the fight inr:: qnalillcs of
the Chincfe If thr.v Ol'f' (c c1; Jf Lll".V arC)
eql!ippcd r,nd tnurwcl in llw ~:·m•! wny
our own mrn nrP, nnd if the:,- :•n· c·nrl'dJlY
~;wnal

lc·<l.
The SPl~l\l:r;n. pro Ir-.. ·' rc
'J ll"
timr or the t.:cnt.lcmnn from J\iont.tu;;, 11. s
t'Xflii'Ccl.
Mr. RO~:.>blON of K••n•uc.:...
Mr.
Spcal:ror, I a~k ununimnu. rC'm:rnt tllat
the genllemnn be f"lV'.n I' 1 rorlrhltonnl
mlnntc to develop thaL th•w ht.
The SPEAICl:R pro tc:nJille. lo tttr.-e
objection lo thr. rrqlli"·l or lhf' ;::cnllcmnn

Irom Kentucky?
Then• wns no objPl'l ;,.,,
r-rr. ROUSION of Krntucky.
My
QUC-'ition IK, Do the Cll'nt··e Jli•W h:1 vc
what ou() would c:cll n rr:.J army or
armies, 11 fii:hlln•! fnrc<'?
Mr. MANSFIELD 01 J\fontnna Ir lltf'
gentleman will pardon rr,. for tninr into
r.om" drtoll Twill 1rv In llll'W' r h.- 'tllf'!<1!nn, f(ll' l I tcnnld Ill • (u I 1 HI; ,,JJ 1}11'
l h 1VI" ,,, hi' t 11 nl '11
Mr. 1:111 :;Jc •rl "I lv nh,

J tH'I;

]Jhl' lo l1.l.\t' II''' lllf"J 1.1
Mr. ?.11\N.~l"H~I D ol

u, ,..

I \'''"ld

Monl.l 1... Tn
lJt;nna WI! huvc wil:Jt arc knnwn r•• Uta
First :1ncl Sixth Chen•"~' Armlc.;, made u;J
of flve dtVl~ion~ wL~rh :t=-c t,nd .. ·r the
command of LL. Gc•n. Dan J. Sultan.
They wcrr trnlnr-<1 h;.• th.., i\m•:!ric~t,,. ~t
a. bu~e nt R:J.mr,lH\1' in lru1!:1, and tlwy
have been rernnrkahly ~'cH ct in tile fiPid

because thcr IHlVf' had th•: thllli':S rh .,n
to them which we virc to our own ~nl
dier~. In China, vn tlw '•th~r hnnti,
'1\lltn· th•··• lH\VI' no h 11 tl,.. r l•p,,nrtuoltlc.:~ lht•y l1a\'tJ unt lil:ul ccnlc to perform a~ el!ecl vdy. At. I~unm.ng W\1 bave

..
-·')
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<

.1.1-: ::ch oi to which t•;c brin:;
• ,,r:, ·e:·,, \'/hen they have com • ,,, .r ,;...In:nc th(y arc sen. into
d .. nd the rcsultim; clicrtlvrnc.%
o,
trO•If'S t;ndcr their command is
bo ... 11 t~b.e • :1d noticc::ble. I should
I •.r • o , ad tl~r•t this school, known :lS
],, ( .r Pnrt :G•nuing, is under the com:'1. r.J Jf Uri;. Gen. Pr:.nk Dorn, who
J a cion•· a r:md job in ac~i\'::ttin:; the
Y I, ,.,. n Ynnnon nncl on the Salween.
M •. ncr::-ro.'l oi K<'nlucl:y. My purpo. c
nul to IJc critical, but those ronc.thm.~ ~m imporl::tnt nnd what those
COJhlu~ot,s r n~ is '"'·hat I want to find out.
1\:r. r.'L\7\':0>L''lELD of Montana. I apprc ...•Lt' tlle gentleman's interest. The
co .. c t• ons b«ve been very much imIH"uv,·d.

'Ti1e ~?EAI~ER pro tempore. The time
tlw l!<'ntlcman from Montana has

o:

t~t:: .. Jio t'Xj-lirecl.
v~:. ~l'<S!ON

OF REMARKS

l\l<. '~t\UTSON.
ttlh

Mr. Speaker, I ask

nHtl!liiS rnnst•nL to extend my rcmarlcs

ln , ! • :?r;ccnn.
'f.p SPEAKER
I~

Mll.l.S.I.

pro tempore rMr.
t.hcre objection to the r equest

uf tnt. ge;'.l.leman from Minnesota'/

Tllrrc was no objeet.ion.
r·~11e m0ttcr referred to appears in the
Appendix.]
CO:\fMl1rf'I::E ON WILDLIFE CONSERVATION
1\~r . ..:oiVrlT.a of Virginia, from the Commill•:e on Rules, submitted the followin:• il 'il•ilc::ed resolution <H. Res. 75 ) ,
prov.1.m;• for tlte continuation of the
Gpecial Committee io Investigate the
Consl'rn• tion of Wildlife CRept. No. 24 l ,
w:1icll \\'1\S rcterred to tbe House Calcnrl;-tr ;uHI ordcrC'd printed:

J:,•,<tll·,•(, 'l'hnt. the Spcclnl Cmmn!Ltcc to
/\11 1\!"t-tcn; .Pcrtniuing to Lho
nn. t Conscrvntloll of Wi1dl1fe

) I•'.'P~i~~·;.l.t.l..'

Hl• 1)lllC~'J.Ill~ut.

to 11Ulhorl1.rtl lo continue tlle iuvesLiS"tion
iwr;,.tn under authority of House Resolution
Z37 or h<' SeYenty-tllird Congress, continued
tH:r: r an: ltt1riw of House Resol\ttlotl 4.4 ot
th~.· ~~rvt·ut.y-fotlrth Congress. House Rcsolutto!l 11 of \l:c Geventy-fiftll Congress. House
J'c~ulutiun G5 cf the Seventy-sixth Congress,
Hc1l1S(' R~oolt\r.ion 40 of the Seventy-seventh
Con~:to<s. nncl aoueo Resolution 20 of the
Scl'enty-cightll Congress, and for such purpose• ""'ct committee shall have the same
power un 1 nuthortty as that conferred u pon
H by ~n1d House Resolution 237 of the Seventy-third Congrcs:;, nnd shnll report to the
Fouse a; soon as pl:acLicuble, but not later
than J.m\tnry 3, I 017. the results of Its inYC.:ot:~~~lt.IOW'i, t.ogot..l)er with its recomn1endatl0ns, fo•· :H·cessa.y legislation.

:o-.:·n.u;;JoN

f\1,•.

H71Ji,l>'f'.

IJII,Ii\lidll)

"

1

d.

cii··

Mr. :·;Jlf':tkf'l', l

f'\111' ·1'11(,

'"lilt'

ru•:MAUKS

Ill

l:•:<'11llu

('!{(i'Jl d

lllY

a~ik
CJWI\

nnd to ltlr.lml\'

11

:.1. ~ ., 1c \1. t'tJLiilcd ".lJuprriaUsm Is Inail'lec. as a Cnu~e of War."
Tlle SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there
objection Lo the request of the gentleman fror.1 South Dakota?
Th,.rc was no objection.

[The matter referred to will appear
hereafter in the Appendix.]
SPECIAL ORDER

The SPJ:::Al(ER pro tempore. Under
~re~lr:! order previousiy agreed to, the

cc:1tlcman !rcn1 Cl\li[on"!ia t~ir. Vccnursl Is recogni;:;•d for 15 mlnutcs.
PATENTS

Mr. VOOniUS of California. l.rr.
Spcaker, at pa:!e A418 of the R~:coRD of
yesterday ohcre appear rl'marks by myself whirh cover somewhat more than
what I will say to the House today on
tile same subject. I had hoped 10 get
time on resterd:w to make this speech
but. of cour~e. due t.o lhc ~ad Jlnssin'l of
our collengue the acnlleman from Montana, Mr, O'CONNOn, we d1d not transact
any other business. So I have asl,ed for
this time today bccau~e I feel that U1c
matter contained in that speech in yesterday's REco;:o is of such moment that
I am justified in presenting it here when
some Members may care to listen to what
I have to say.
On December 18, 1943, I addressed !.he
House on a btll which was then num bcl'(•d H. R. 3874, t.he title to which was
"An act to supplement; exi~tinrr Jaws
llf!!lil.1St unlawful restraints and monopolies. and for other purpose~."
That bill has been reintroduced and is
now numbered H. R. 97.
This bill aims to provide that a patent
holder may no longer enforce his patent
if he is found in regular judicial procceclingR to have illegally used his patent
in restraint of trade and commerce.
Very briefly, there are four main pro visions in the bill.
F'irst. it would authorize the United
States to intervene in any Federal court
proceeding involving infringement or the
validity of patents. This is to assure representation in the courts of the public
interest so often disregarded in patent
litigation and, after all, t.hc most important sinr,lc int.rrcst, involved thrrein. In
the second place, it would require rc~rls
·tration of patent agreements. a proposal
which has been advanced by both industry and Governmr.nt agencies for a good
many years. In t'he third place it .would
render unenforceable patents which are
illegally used to restrain trade or commerce or to establish monopoly. This,
of course, is the heart of the bill. In the
fourth place, it would permit determination of the validity and scope of patents
in antitrust proceedings.
In providing for the cancelation of a
patent which has been employed as a
part of an il1egal conspiracy or monopoly, the bill will give assurance to the
public that patents will be used for purposes within the constitutional grant,
namely, for the promotion of science uml
Lill' W1('flll ltrU: ,
'rltP Hll]ll'i'llll' Cnlll'l. Ill 1\ n•t:PIIt d•••·islnll Jut.' l'dt'l'l'l'CI !.tl i.lH• pa!.,•!li. lis

It

]lmp-

Niy righl., l;ut. l wish to pnittt, out t.hn t
after all it is a property rir,ht wl1icl1 hus
been granted by Governmrnt action and
would not exist at all without this action.
The necessity for action upon my bill
is made immediately apparent by the recent decision of the Supreme Cot<rt in
the case of the Hartford-Empire Co.
against United States. which was handed
down a week ago on yesterday. This was
a case where this company had gotten
complete control of 600 patents and used
t.hem in a conspiracy to restrain tracle.

Th" ('r.lfrc ni:l·~-c1nlnlll"r lnd•1 tr:: I~
con rollLcl throul h '' 111 n , 1 t~n~
pool. 0.1Jy:! n~~ult: o[ till~ p:Jtcnt 1 oo,
arc to make con~umcrs pnv mort' for !oo,i
products put up h' ~;iass j~.r r.na to 1>H'·
vcnL new comp:mirs from r;oing tnln II\
slass-cont.amcr indusLr;·.
There Is no cloub~ Wll3t~>ocv r. huu'. t h"
facts in th~ Hartford-Enqtil!• Co. ra~~.
The majority opinion of th Suprrmc
Court. r.in:on by Justice Hnbc,-t.,;, sl.ult·s:
Tile dlslrkL court fount! that lnn·ntlon of
gla.o=.s-n"'nktng 11H\Chlnt'ry hnd b~ n cH";t.-ourngcd, that compctltwa in the lllPI!Uincllln'
nnd sttlc or Jlccn&hlfl of sut•h mnchillrty hn<l
been •nppre."'e<l, oud thnt the 'l'•lem or restricted llccuslng hacl been rlllploycd t.o 6\l]lprcss competll!O!r In the monntnctqro or unpatented glassware nn<l to mnlntl\111 ltrltt·.,
of the manufactured product. The f111llfng.,
are full and ndeqllnte and ru·c .upport~d IJy
evidence. much or tt conte111pornry '"''lttng~
o! corporate defendants of their olllccrs n11d
3(lC!llS.

The mnjorily opinion
lows:

conUnue~

It 1s clrnr thttt, by coop('rotll\·n

as fol-

nrron~~t'~

mcnt.s t\lld l)lntllng ngrccmcnt.R, the apptllll!lt
corpomtlons, over n period of yearb. r"aulntc<i
and ~uppresscd compctiUon m t11o use or
glass-mtll<ln[; mnclllnery nnd employed thetr
joit1t pntcnt position to allocntc ficlcls or
n1anuract.urc and to maintain }1r.lc:t:.J or unpatented glu~•wnrc.

The first point I want lo mnkc, t.hrrt:'fore . is that there is no question of doubt
in the opinion of the major! ty of the
Court ~hnt lhis company lind vlolntcd
the Jaw; that it was guilty or aclion Jn
restraint of trade of the mo:;t tlar:mnt
sort. The Hif!h Court upheld cornplr.tP!y
the findings of the di:;trict court In that
r errard.
The con~pirators hncl a ddluil.c program to misuse pat(!nt.~-that. is, In misuse public rtmnt.s from the Fvllcr;tl Government. They stated that thc:y lin cl acquired these patents with the inl,ent.ionand I quote from a memorandum of pnlicy from the files of this company itself
which was published by the Temporary
Nat ional Economic Committee:
To block t.hc development of machines
Which might be constructed by others
• • • nnd to secure pntents 011 )10$slble
Improvements of competing mnchiJ\cs so nJ
to "fence In" these and prevent their reachlug an Improved state.

As Justice Black stated in his di::.scnt:
These patents wero tbe major wenpons in
the campaign to subjugate the lnclusltJ'.

Mr. Speaker. the Supreme Court founcl
thnt Hortforrl-Emplrn hnrl l'l·n..sl.v 1 lnlntl'cl t.llr nnlli 1'11~.1. lnws, l!llll w1 !Itt• JWI.ioril..v of l11lll' ,ilttli:t·:. :H ill'<' ,·lp,·t· .illtll't",
dl :·rpllliiil< •!i lltt•JII:it·IVt"l 1111tl tltd l•<tl ;;fl
J't•JI, i.lt:tl, il, did IIJIJ, illlV(• II II' Jllll\t'l' l tlltlt•r

t.ltc cxi~t.1n~ nnLJtru:;(. sl a lutes to kr·cp
Hartford-Empire from cnfoJ·cin~ in tiH•
future the GOO or more patrut.s which il.
had acquired for l.lle very purpose of
using them in restrain(. of tracic. in which
way it had so misused those 600 patents.
This decision was handed down lly four
Justices of the Supreme Court: Ju•tices
Roberts, Stone. Prankfuner, anci n~ed.
Three Justices did not sit: Justic:e:; D?ut:~ 
las, Jackson, anrl Murphy. 'Two .Ju<,ticcs
dissented: Justices Black and Rnl ]('('~~.
It was, therefore, a 4-to-2 decision. -

,,

